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If you think Big Brother is
some mythical figera fictioñ-
a1ied by a George Orwellian
author, think aguio. On the

-
unreliable internet I read a

.- - headline which reported a na-
tional ID card may be in the

. merits- for every Americas.
- -. . . Since we already are rugis- -

; - - lewd with oar Social Security
. - identification such a curd

may bd no big deal. Bot Inst
week I discovered Uncle Sumhas us categorized by another

- number which appears on our
dnivee's licenses.

-, ; . Last Thursday I went to
- . . the Chicago National Ar-
,s- chives office une block west
i'- uf Pulaski ini the 7fl00 block

un the sonth side. I checked
----the - 1920 cenSus and found -

- -
-my - mothee's famity census
record. To trace the micro-
film record you follow a foe-
muta which transfers your
last oome to- on alphabetical
letter plus three numbers be-
fore locating the desired film.

- The lellèr B plus three num-
bers torued out lo be,the same
letter und first three numbers
which appear on my driver's.

- license.
- -

To provesuchan identifi-
calion exists you can cnnfirm
this by, - checking anyone,
yoiirfamilì members nr oc-
quainlances, *hu have your
lost nome. The some first let-
ter of your nome ptus three
numbers will be the first four
digits un u!l your licenses.

- - -

Cunlirnird o.i Puge 30

-New theater -

and restaurants
for-Old -Orchard

Skbkie village trustees' veled
unanimously June t5 to permit u

. - large gxpoflsiufl project that-will -
I add useved-screen movie theuler,

-

Iwo parking decks, and Iwo res-
lauronlx al the Old Orchurd Shop- -.
ping Center. -

L However, developer Urban
Proponlies, Inc., will have-10 in-

_J i elude road improvements at Lo-
- - . - - vdtnhAVdifúe and Old Orchard

Road lo improve traffic Oow. in
-- - and out of the shopping cenler.

C-----------r30-untinued On rag
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among competing providers of
electric service, probably lower-
ing their monthly electric bills.

The Village of Niles curdently
receives - three percent- nf
CowEd's gross receipts. With
dereguldlion, the total gross re-
ceipts received by CumEd and all
the competing electric companies
is likely to be luwer and thus the
village's share woutdolsn below-

The ordinance, which was ap-
proved unanimously, changes the
basisfor the utility tan. Instead nf
being basad un gross receipts, the
lax will now be based on usage
amount in kilowullhours.- "ti [the
ordinance] allows us Inmuke suce
we're able te get the sume amount
nfulility lun as when people wer-
cnt allowed lo huy - electricity
somewhere else [besides
ComEd[," said Village Manager
Abe Selman. "The utility tax is
not changing," hr addod -"only
ihr method nf calculation will
change."
- The ordinance was developed

by the Northwest-Municipal Con-
Cnut'mued na Page 30 -

The Village of Niles will be
sponsoring a 4th of July parade
00 Saturday, July 41k, starting at
93Oa,m. Theparade will begin al -

Nutre Dome High School and
proceed lo Grenuan Heighln
Pork. The parade route is m fol-
lowm South nu Ozark lo Mnin --
East on Main lo Harlem -- South
do Harlem loMonree,-- WesI on
Monroe toOketo. -

There will be "Nu Parking"
along the parade route, on 8255
Oketo, on Kedoie from Odell lo
OleosI, on 82115 Odell from Hm-
1cm-Lo Olcoll und on Monroe,

. where they-- border Grennan
Heights Recréation Center al
8255 Okelo Avenueuntil 2 p.m.
doe lo the bus line-op for parade
units. -

- - TheNilesParkDislrictisspon-
shring aclivilies .01 Grennan
Heights Park. A full line of enter-
lainmeul has been scheduled fol-

- lowinglheparadefrumll 0mb
2p.m.alOrennunFleighlsPark. -

For more:informolion On-lhe-
mulo or Post-Parade feslivilirs,
contact Kathy Barcal at the Vil-
lage ufNiles, 588-8000.

The sommer wnathce, both sul-
try and stormy, played havoc
with a fim that broke cul in a two-
story single family residence in
the 7400 block of Foster in Mor-
Ion Ornne in the am. hours of
June 25.

Seven occupants, four adults
und three children, slept an a -

smoke alarm went off awakening
the grandmother. She rooted hen
son, and he awakened the rest of
the family, who fled the burning
building in time to save Ihnir
lives, Chief Ralph Czerwinski -

said. -

- "They had o smgke deteeler on -
evnty level, and lhuy maintained
thesis," Czerwinski. -"The smoke
detector should be credited with
saving seven lives al this fire," he
sold. -

--- Other factors combined lo
bumper efforts lo extinguish the
blaze, Severe sboesnu hod
knocked nul electrical powor and
telephone service in the arca. The
resident of the home could not no'
fify the fire doporttheul because
the phone lines were not operaI-
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Utility tax based on - Area power & phöne outage delayed alertiñg fire department;
-
usage, not receipts -

four fire fighters injured, family saved by smoke detector
under deregulation - - - - . .

byRusemaryTirio - - - .. :. -

al EVIG home fire causes
the - village ordinance regarding - - -

:gsedoatdhfl $175,000 cIaiiiae
soon be able In choose from :

byRnsemaryTirio
tog. He ran to a neighbor's home
across the street, where the phone
was also not working. Finally, he
used a cellular phone und was
ablcto report the fire.

In the meantime, the neighbor
had driven to the fire station al -

Watering
Restricted

To help conserve waler, the
Federal Waler Admn.and the Il-
liunis Department nf Transporta-
lion's Division of Water Re-
soorces requires municipalities
io_ enact eutdner water spriidc-
hog reslrictiOus. - -

In Nilns, all outside watering
- between the hours of 12 pm,
(nonni and 6 p.m. is prohibited
evety day of the week from Muy

- 15th through September 15th,
All Nibs citizens are urged lo

follow the sprinkling resIne-
hunt. This will help maintain

- adequate walnr- pressure foe,firc
-fighting an a peoteclion for your

.- home or business.

-

50 CENTS-
PER COPY

--- -Bulk Rule

-u.S. Pnslage
'PAID
Bugle,Ncws

»'

',
Harlem Avenue and Shermer :

Read lo repulO the fire, but as he
arrived al the fire slntinu, the first - -

fire units had just received the - L4

dispatch and mere responding. 'tt t
Due to the atmospheric candi- -

-

- Cnttlrn,,d un Puge 30 - t

Former associate -- - -

supt. named acting
-associate supt. - . - -

It must be deja ru all over ,.
again for former Associate Su- . :
peeintendentDr. Gaben Hosler. ,. -'

The,29-yéar-employm ufDist.
219 who refined in 1993 as anse-
ciald superintendent was recently
rehired to serve once morn an
part-tIme assocIate supertnlen- -t,, ' . -

dent until a fall-time replacement '4

is found for the ontgoing SupI tÍ
VickieMarkavitch, -' t

i Markavitch has token np her -

responsibilities as buperiulendeul
ofa Mishnwaka, lud., scheel dis- .

Biel, Hesler wan acting superiit- -

-lnndeul during the search that -

eventually led to Markqvilch'u - -

Continued uu Pune 30 ------ ,(t i'

Niles-4th of July -Celebration andParade Route . -
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"When Our Leved Ones Orew
Older" will be the ferns ofa spe
ciat preseutalieu on Thursday,
July 16, 1998 front 7 - 9 pm. at
St. Andrew Haase, 7000 N. New-
ark Ave., Nites, IL. Thin free
workshop is krieg sponsored by
Cathelic Charities Senior Resi-
deutial Services, St. Andrew
Heme (Nites), St. Benedrct
Home (Nites) and Maeyhaven
(Otenview).

Tapies wilt include: changmg
family dynamics and the impact
af the many tosses asseciated

with aging, practical tips on
choaning the best health care and
housing aptianu far an aging
taved ana, community resource
infarmatian and more. Far mare
infarmation about the warkshep,
catI Cathatic Charities at 312-
655-8655.

USE
THE
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LONE TREE MANOR.
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT

Polish-American Smorgasbord l
Complimentary Glass ofWine J

DINNER SPECIALS -3pM-lOpM
Monthaymem'eelasedt

Tunanay RaAaT 't'smune ' Cuar Snnn - Pavianen
Wunneanav Oserai, Snon - Couvre Sanan

CannED BEEF & Canneur
Thunanay Biinaamn Pean Cuors ' BBQ Ema

Mnumai.na w/MosmsuaMs - SEnF Tonarm
Fumay Oenua Penen ' Eaneono SumMe

Bone Snnnew/Gouve
SutnonaY ROAST Pomi - Suase Dnex
Sunny BBQ Rim . Bimano Poux CHars - VEAL GouLasH

OPOn For Limeh & Dimane
10% O,ninCiiiueThr,e,rt Tun&duy n Frídeyfrem 11;OOun - veo00

tOO Orsior CUi, Oin,r on 005o0toy loon 11 00 un. 300pm

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

Poor Credit? Banilcvuptcr,j? Foreclogure?
We cuts help!

e1fxntpIoyd? Caah Income?
We hove No Income Verification Louns.

mortgage?
J umbo Loans are our speciaky1

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
Rroidroriat Purchase Muooy Rofinnacieg Motd-Uoi teonrior Leans

Visit our webuite www.ma!nomertgngn.com
tlli0oii Rriido,00ioi toloOgog Licinio. Eqea! op pooron 0 cede,.
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Regency Healthcare
& Rehab sponsor
Senior Games

Regency Heallheaee aud Ruba-
hititatien Centre recently upon-
snred its 3rd Annual Senior
Oames featuring sach activities
as tbte tap basketball, gatf pat-
ting, and foetball toss. Winners in
each cateary received medals
far their achievements daring a
dignified awards ceremany. The
Senior Games symbolize Regen-
cy's caotmltment ta develaping
special uctivities that involve the
louaI community in facility life.

Participating in the Seniar
Games wererepresentatives from
RegencyHealthoare and Rehabil-
itation Centre, Regency Adult
Day Care Cenler, Northwest Sen-
sor Center, and Bnthenda Home
and Retirement Center. Everyone
had a great time coming together
with their peers for a day of
friendly campetilion.

Pram wheelchair races to
bowling, the parlicipants enjoyed
a wide variety ofspartiug events.
Attise awards ceremony, the win-
ners prendly were their medals
and received a rousing round of
applause far their achievements.
"Our Seniar Games shawoased
the seaiaes' vitality," stated Paula
Tagliere, Directer of Activities.
"Everyane had a great time and
enjeyedmeeting new friends."

The Senior Games is but one
enample of the many wayn that
Regency Healthcare and Rnhabil-
stattan Centre reaches out ta the
community to premote eesidnnt
well-being. From canunnunity pet
nhaws la pragrains with children,
Regency spnnsars a wide variety
of activities la faster residents'
involvement with life. The Seniar
Games braught together seniars
from sevrral local agencies far a
lively day eIgenen, fan, and fel-
lowship.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588.1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

APPLE OR CHERRY

STRUDEL
5Ooff

Weannuday

KINGS CROWN
lPnnt.n DoIgt. WeM pod

Avoond Poond Cake)
s soea.

s 7633 N. MILWAUKEE-AVE:

NILES
.847-967-9393 \

(Where EverV Day Is SpecuaV) PrIces Valid 712 thru lits

Danish&
Frycakes

\_
July 4th Hours

Fri July 3 5:30am - 6pm
Sat July 4 CLOSED
Sun July 5 6am - 1pm

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtON
The Nues Senior Center is apen ta residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, antI their yaunger spenses. Niles sen-
iors iuleeested in obtaining additianal Senior Centar informa-
tion nheutd call or visit the center and be placed ou the mailing
list. The center is tacated at 8060 Oaktaa Street.

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
, MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Members wha have nat picked up their new membenhip

cardwill be called ta verify address/phane number. Cards will
then be mailed. As of July 1, the new coeds will he necessary
fer registering far classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc. Mem-
bern who de not have Che new carda, call rite Senier Center.

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sates will be held on Friday, July 10 at 9 um. on a

walk-in basis. The fatlawing events witt be en sale: Frank
Lloyd Wright Program, including histeric slides and narration
(August 7), $1 includes refreshments; August Lite Lunch and
Mavie, featuring a ham sandwich and paare salad and Ike me-
vie 'Far Richer, For Poorer, " (August 14), $2; and The Ap-
pie Haller Shawplace Trip, including the show "Crazy for
Country, " wine and chegsr tasting, and a complete raast tar-
key dinner (August 13), $33.

, , SENIORS ON THE GO
The Nues Seniar Center, in conjunctinu with the Secretary

of State's Office, in spausneing a senior driver's renewal
course taught with the use of a driver-simatatian machine. The
course wilt begin Monday, Jniy 6 with FREE Rules uf the
Ruad Driver's Training Cantors from 9:30 am. te ll3O am.,
or 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. In udditian, the Secretary of
States's office will be offering FREE vision acreaning feam
9:30 am. la 2:30 p.m. Registration is not required. Fram July
7 through July 16, driver simulation machines will be avaita.
bio BY APPOINTMENT lo help you prepare ta renew your li-
cense. Space is limited. Call the Seniur Center lu schedule an
appoinlment nr for mere information. -

NEW APPROACHES TO CHRONIC PAIN
New Approaches ta Chronic Pain is a free lecture on Thurs-

day, July 9 at 2 p.m.. Presented by the Care Center of North
Sham, the lecture wilt fucus on new medications used to cou-
trot pain and alternative treatments. Registratiun requirnd.

BOOK REVIEW -

Thu Book Review uf The Alieoint by Caleb Caer is Friday,
July 10 at 10 a.m. Thu cast is $1, which includes refreshments.
Registration required.

- .
CALCIUM - TELL ME ABOUT IT

Learn mure abaul calcium and haw best to uso it ta provent
asteaparasit. Dr, tam Jasenof from the Ostoparosin Evaluation
Program witt be the speaker on Friday, July 10 at 2 p.m. Reg-
istration required.

Regency Adult Day
Care's Riverview Patio

tioeneyAdult Day Care CenterAdminiolralcr EizabeIh Revi-
ous enjoyo oilting in Regeney'u Riveiview Palio with club mem-
ber Eunice Rough. Featuring winding brick pathwayu, park
benc?teu, umbrella (ahlen, and a wide variety of nhrubbery and
floweru, Regency's Rivenilew Palio providea a beautiful and
tranquil netting for the Adult Care Center club memebers to par-
ticipate in several ouldoor activiten. ' -

Legion carnival runs
. through July 5th

f,

Pictured in one of lite rideu which will be found on Ihe Amen-
can Legion Pool #134 groando, 6140 Dempnlerduring IheirKra-

- zy Daze Carnival. The fun Sited summer event in scheduled lo
clone Sunday, July5lh. Hours Thuroday, July2aro 6p.m. lo mid-
nighl; on Friday, July3, 3p.m. to i I p.m. Openinghouron Salur-
day, July 4th will be after the Independence Day Parade on
Dempslerat2p.m. Sponsoredby the Morton Grove Gayo Com-
miSSe, with Legionnaires manning the boolhn, gilmes, kitcr,en
andbeergarden-at approximately 3p.m. until midnight. Sunday
I p.m. to I I p.m. with a SpecialRideDealfrom 1-5p.m. -

State offices to
close for the 4th

Alt- Secretary of State offices
und facilities wilt becloned for In-
dependence Day. The only es-
ception is the Fard City facility,
which is open seven days a woek
in thu Ford City Mall. The hou-
duy is-observed by ali state agen-
cies.

Ail offices Ihat normally are
open Monday through Friday
will-be clused Friday, July 3,-and

Firewor
Each year tragic and needless

accidents recur through the
careless use of fireworks during
the annual Fourth of July and
other celebrations. During the
month ofialy, 1990, the Illinois
Office of the Stale Fire Marshal
conducted a survey thraughaut
the stute uf Illinois. There were
291 persons injured by fire-
warks or firewark-reiuled mis-
hups. This information is only
the reported incidents. We esti-
mate that there are several eure-
parted incidents.

As a reminder, ali fireworks
that mutt be ignited with a
match are illegal in the Village

will resume business Munday,
July 6.

Driver Services facilities oui-
side Cook County and the Chica-
go West, Midlothian audNiles fa-
cilities in Cook County, which
notrttaliy are open Tuesday
tltraugh Saturday, will be closed
Salnrday, July 4, and mili reopen
Tuesday, July 7.

ks Safety
of Skokie, i.e. -- snakes, spark-
lets, etc. The only legal fire-
works are caps, popprrs, und de-
vices 'sub .25 grams er lens of
posvder. if you have any ques-
Irons ploane call the Skokie Ftrc
Prevention Bureau at 982-5340.
Have a safe holiday.

Craig Kamptner
Craig Kamptncr, of Niles re-

ceivesl a Bachelut of Arts degree
in Cummunicalion with u Minor
in Music und - Theology from
Cancordiu University, Rtver Far-
est, al spring commencement,
May9.

it has como ta that timo of year
where we all get together to cele-
brate America's birthday. Fol-
laming the Village of Nues pa-
rade, the Niles Park Diulrict will
be hosting their annual Pest-
Parade Cetebrulion. The event
takes place on July 4th ut Oren'
nun Heights, 8255 Oketo. This
your the Niles Park District has
mooy now and esciting attroo-
tiens planned for the whole fami-
y to enjoy, especially the little

Kids witt be able to petlheir fa-
- vorite animal at Ihr pelting zoo,
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Nues Park District
post-parade celebration

pretend they are an astronaut as
they jump through the moon-
walk, go back in history os they
dross up for un old English joust,
and trot around On C pony.

They wilt ulm ho able to say
"Hi" to their friends "Arthur,"
"Chucky" & "Angelica," and win
prizos from one of the many car-
nivol games and raffles, There
wilt also be lots offeod and trouts
to hat. Don't forget about safely -
came and learn how to stoy safe
this suminerat the Safety Tent.

All kids nuder t2cun pick op a
bag of free tickets as they roter
l'ue park. Tickets are good for

fond and games. -

As for nur musical guest, wo
have the "Pabulnus Murray
Benlhers," whose acts include the
Blues Brothers, the Voltage Pon-
PIO. Elvis, John Travolta & Satoh-
mo!

The park dis(rict has been
working hard to plan the "Evenl
of the Year," fun for ut! te enjoy.
This is only a brief description of
what's new this year; you'll have
to come find ou'. the rest! This
wilt be a celebration to remember
-- dent miss oat! Call (847) 967-
6633 formore information.

LOOKING FOR A HIGHER RATE?

DÒN'T' HOLD YOUR BREATH!

14 Month
Term

7400 Waukegan
Niles, IL 60714
847.647.1030

CERTI FICATE
RATE

"THE BEST KEPT SECREF IN NILES'

$200.00 Savings meets membership requirement
Act Now. Limited Time Offer

s i O,000nOO
Minimum

NORTHWEST
co.miiunity needS union
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st. Andrew's hosts
workshop on aging
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EACH V

FRESH GREEN \

ONIONS

4FOR$ 00

POTATOES

1

PRODUCE

CELERY NECTARINES
iC /IDAHO

çg PAKIPJfl

LB.

ILUEBERRIES

$129

BUSHS

BEMJS9 ,ø.
28 OZ

BUNSOPENPIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE 2 FOfl$ 400
$1 280Z Iy1
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Northside PNA
Seniors to meet

The Polilh National Alliance
Noeth side Seniors will meet
Wednesday, July 8, ut 10 um. al
the PNA Fraternal Center, 6038
NurlhCicero Avenue, Chicago.-

Maureen O'Bryan from 16e
Stale's Attorney's 5ffice of Corn-
munisy Onlreach Unit will speak
on Elderly Abuse, Consumer
Fraud und Crimes against the

USETHE BUGLE

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR OVER 45 YEARS
Best Prices on s s

SlarMarkCabinetry Spring Siding Sale

ImproveYónrMost Important Ronm

Now!

Thlkiteflith8hllllOflheOCl,

W8hoveeveriì!ingyouneedlohoio!wm

yourk8tho6toelpeteofnnkrl

tonve6tendbsuer Ovrnb/olr

on IOJp youaeoleowork of afftholitpfquely your

(ellfoday and gel dotted!

. Siding
. Soffit & Fascia
. Replacement Windows
. Gutters & Döwnspouts
. Roofing
. Concrete
Tuckpointjng

. Decks -

Compare our Priòe to'
Sears & Amazing Siding

We're pr6fessional, we deliver
what we promise, and are proud
of our QUALITY PRODUCTS and
skilled INSTALLING ABILITY!

1 R9b1ic
R O L.L E X

Colors

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton GroveJNiles Chamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request

Siderly.
- PNA Vice President, Stanley
M. Jendzejec inviten all Seniors
undfriends to attend.

All seniors 55 und over, PNA
members orsotare ievited.

Refreshments wilt be served.
For more information please

cult 773-286-0500 ext. 309 or
316.

I ' .:

I II
I I .11

I :' . i.

Senior fitness
.

program to take
place

Senior fitness wilt be the topic
ofa free eommnnily edneatios
program ut Resnrrectios Relire-
ment Cornmonity, 7262 West
Peterson Avenue, an July 7 at t
p

Leading the prugeam will be
Angela Walstru, an enercise
physiologist al Resnrrectiue
Medical Center. WatsOn wilt
dtscass how seniors can encroise
safely. She also wilt djncnss how
to begin ade maintain n regular
walking program.

Registration is not eeqnired.
For more infonnation, call 773-
792-7930.

s s s

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like snbslalice found in each body

cell. The body's cholesterol is made in the liver, Iba rest
comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat, poultry, and
daiey prodncls all contain cholesterol. Everyone needs sume
cholesterol, but not tuo mach. Eating foods low in nnimal fat
is the best way lo lower cholesterol. Screenings will-be offered
from 9 lo I 1 am. on Tuesday, Jnly 7 in the Morton Grove Vil-
tage Hall Senior Center. For Morlen Grove seniors (age 65+)
there is u charge of $3. Fer those ander 65, or fur non-
residenls the charge is $4.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grave Park Disteict is (wand to offer four even-

ings of exceplional masical enlertainment. These FREE con-
certo begin promplly at 7 p.m.in Haerer,Park either at the Pa-
viliue (north end), or at the Gazebo (sonth end). A different
loehl restaneant will be featnred each evening, offering a varie-
IF of tasty and reasonably priced menu items. Restanrants will
begun serving at 6 p.m. Starbaeks Coffee mill also be al each
concert. Bring the family and friends and come on out for
some good mnsic, and good fnbd. Don't forget to bring lawn
chairs.

. July 7, fake Boa Bund,
Edwardo's Pizza al the Pavilion.

. July 14,ACRaek,
-

Lnxembnurg Brotherhood at the Gazebo.
. Jnly 21, Charle7 Cames-an 8 Snnnhine Festival,

China Chefal the Pavilion.
. Jnly 29, Liar's ClaIr, -

Champs Sports Bar & Grill at 16e Pavilion. . -
"LET'S FACE IP' -

"Let's Face Il" is a monthly diseassiori granp at-the nenior
etltzen apartments -at 9016 Waakegaa (While Haase). The
nanI meeting is at 2 p.m. on Tnesday, Jaty 7 and is maderated
by Dick Zembran, M.S.W. and Mary Kay Andreoni, RN. of
the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Ceder. The group fo-
entes on topics uf inserent to partieipanss. The eommnejsy is
caviled tu attend this free program. For details, call the Seniar
Center at 470-5223. -

AGING HEART SEMINARS
Twa"Agtng Heaet" seminars will be held atl0:30 am. on

Wednesday, Jane 8 in theMortoo Grove Village Hall Senior
Center, and at 12:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Jaly 15 in Ihe Peoirie
View Community Center. As most know, heart disease is the
namber one killer in Atomica today. Atherosclerosis, Ilse most
CamInan and widesprnad form of bean disease, begins with
cloggtng nf the arterIes. Putty materials, called cholesleral, be-
gun lo adhere to the linings of the artery walls. These deposits
narrow the channel fur blood flow, and the heart hgins to
work harder to compeosate. This process of narrowing, rough-
coing or hardentng of arteries eventually leads to beuel attack.
These seminars mill be hightighled with diseassions led by
MotIon Grove Visiting Nnrse, Mary Kay Andreoni. -

-

ASSESSMENT FREEZE
DEADLINE EXTENDED

Cook County Asseosar, Jaenes Houlihan, aeoaances that
seniors can still apply for the Aasessrnent Freeze Enamplien
(which tabslantially Inwees their lax bill) throagh Jnly 15,
1998. The Freeze allows qaulified seoiors to maintain the
equalized assessed vaIne of their home at the base year vOloc
and prevent any increase due to inflatian. The hase year in the
year prior to the taxable year for which the senior first quali-
fies far the enemptton. This does nul freeze Iba manant of the
property tax bill, which will still increase if Ihn tax rate in-
creases. To qualify a resident muse be age 65+, hava a letal
hoasehold income of no more than $35,000 in 1996, own Ilse
preperty, and have st be their principal place of residence, and
be liable for property tan payments in 1996 and 1997. For
mure Information, call the Cook Conoty Assessor's nfftce, -
Senior Freeze Dcpartmons at (312) 603-6800. -

-

SMART SNACKING -

At 10:45 am. on Friday, Joly 10, Nancy Siler, E.G., Man-
ager of Consnmer Affairs with Dominick's Pilier Foods will
dsscass "Smart Snacking" al the Morton Grove Village Hall
Senior Center. Here's a chance to gel advice on the healthy
way lo enjoy those scrnmptioas snacks. Faltowitig this discus-
sien, seafood salad and minestroni, loop pIns a garden solad
will be served at the Natrition Site in the Senior Center. For a
lunch reservatioo, call Ihn MarIon Grove Stoico Hot Line at
470-5223, -

12.14 LB.

- 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues r,na ND1MI HES(847) 965.1315 -
HOURS

&
-,-,- -... - .

Mon. Ihr.. Sat. 8u30 . 6:00 P.M.

n[sMEÁ.. Sanday e:30 - 2:00 P.M. PARTY TRAYSSiLS n::a. SALEENDSWED JULY 8TH
DELI SAHbIMICHES

1-iik'Jl A' .

HONEY SUCKLE BASTEDYOUNG JENNI

LTURKE.r
AVG. - LB.

ÄYMJRST U22

STALOIN PATIIE !t

KETEL ONE
-

VODKA
s

750 ML

HILLSHIRE HONEY CURED SPIRA.L.CUTTURKEY
-BREAST $ 99

- 5B.. 99LB. -. ?L i LB.
VAIPIELI..IS HOFIEn1AE 9 BONELESS LEAN-TENDER \ a¼ -

iTALIAN:SAUSAGE' LB. ROLLED PORK ROAST

ÒOUND CHUCK
FRESH FROZEN

QUARTER $

BEEF PATIIES ::
ROÇERY -

v.err-; -.

89
LB.

98

ANDERSO

PRETZELS
$4 39I 140Z.BOX

8'

I

, s,,#
t

POTATO CHIPS
$'199

JAY'S

KFTeHUP
HEINZIOMATO 99

_ 28 OZ.

CENTRELLA\
HOT DOG GIARDINIERA

IL P RIMO

PEPPER MIXOR

HAMBURGER 160E.

MUSTARD CHARCOAL
SILVER CUP

s 399
20 LB. BAO- 9.90

r CARLO ROSSI STROH'S
- WIIJF 30 PKG. 12 OZ. CANS;I:T-- . , -

or s 6 PKG. 12 DZ. BOTTLESSPECIAL EXPORT BUSCH12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOTILES ., -

OR

BUDWEISER, MILLER HEINEKEN
LI U ORS

OR
BECIVS

599

BERIIIGER - 499COCA COLA
hi WHITE ZINFANDEL ' ' REG OR DIET

750ML - . 12 Pl<. 12 OZ. CANS
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98
LB.
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st. John Lutheran Church and

Korean Church of Chicago
St. Jobn Lutheran Church and entBiblecitics each day, children

Korean Church ofChicago upon- will learn thaI Jesus followers do
sor a very exciting bible school thrir work for God, live by failli,
program for the kids ofoar corn- sludy Gods Word and spend lime
mnnity. Passpoel to the Holy withJesus, theGood Shepherd.
Land, Following Jesus Every . Kids 3 years through 6th grade
Day is the Vaeahion Bible School went wanE lo miss any of Lie ex-
program hosted by SS. John Lu- cihement of the Passporl lo rire
theean and Korean Church of Holy Lund. Each session will be
Chicago on July 6-lO from 9 n.m. held at 7429 Milwaekee Ave.,
1011:30am. Niles. Formore iuformahion call

Passport ho Ilse Holy Land is a hhechurchat(847) 647-9867.
five-day world adventure featnr- Look for nu irr the Niles July 4
ing fun, crafhs, music and achive parade. Lollipop Dragon will be
Bible learning. By visiting differ- there passing ont ollipopsl

Chinese Judaic Scholar
to speak in Skokie

Chinos leading aothorit se
Judaism will spend his lost eve-
fling is the U.S. discussifig Is-
raeli-Clrinese Relations, and
'Judaism through Chinese

Byes,' 7 p.m. Friday, July 3, at
Eera-Hnbonim, Niles Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500
Drmpster, Skekie.

Professer Xu Xin, president
of the Chino Judaic Studies As-
sudation, has just completed his
fourth trip to the United States,
where he spent snvrrol months
as an scholar in residence at

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENIJE

NILES, ILLJNOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, IllINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

. ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BAOEI4ANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715ROUTE14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK.

(815) 455-2233

:;LVQ?

.

FLOWERS

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

rß i andtki
FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee,
Nues

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570

3lNefloia

Harvard University working on
the preparation of a complete
curriculum in Jewish Studies for
Nanjing University. During this
time, he also spoke at many urti-
versities and syuaogues across
the conutry, including the Halo-
causi Musnnm in Washington,.
D.C. und Spant two weeks visit-
tug and lecturing is Isroet. Dnr-
ing earlier trips to the U.S., Xu
studied Hebrew astI Talmud at
Hebrew Untos CatInga in Cm-
cinnuti and Yiddish at Yivo in
New York.

OBITUARIES
LOTTIE LUBERDA

Lnttia Luberda (neo Hsdeik),
79, of Des Plaines, died Friday,
Muy 8 at Resurrection Medical
Center, Chicago. Site was born
Muy t3, 1918 in Chicago. Be-
toyed wife ufthe tate Andrew J.
Betnved mother of Thomas G.
(Sae) and thu tote A. Patrick 2nd
Lt. US Army. Grandmother nf
Andrew, Michael, Jennifer Ad-
ams, Thomas F., Jeffrey und
Charlear. Sister-in-tow of Irene
(Robert) Szczecinski. Loving
astrI to tnafly. Services wOre held
Tuesday, May 12 at St. Engene
Church. Aitungementr handled
by Culnniat-Wojciechuwstd Fu-
neral Home. Interment wos in
Muryhill Cemetery, Niles.

SANCHO REGINIO
Sancho Reginjo, 84, of Skokin,

died Saturday, May 9 at Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
Skakie. He was bornJnne5, 1913
in the Philippines. Beloved has-
band of Adela (nne Sissoa). Be-
loved father ofDaisy (Grog) Bal-
mao, Alex (Myrns), Nancy, Beth,
Neuette, and Ihn late Napoleon
Reginio. Grandfather of Hyo-
cinth, Dennis, Dnnston, Wink-
um, and Amalia. Great-
geaitdfather uf Kristan and By-
ghaw. Snevices Were held
Wednesday, May13 at St. Lam-

bert Church. Arrangements han-
dIed by Coloniol-Wojciechowski
Funeral Home. Interment was iu
Muryhill Cemrtery, Hites.

ELIZABETHSOFKA
Elizaberb Solito, 94, of Elk

Grove Vitlage, died Sunday, May
to at Manor Care Nursing Home,
Elk Grove Village. She was boca
Srptrntber 24, 1903 io Chicago.
Beloved sister of Edward (late)
Genavibve Sofito arai the late
Irene, Adolph (late Hales) and
William (late Josephine) Solito.
Daaghter of the late Constantine
and Curolinr (nne Penar). Sur-
vived by nieces aad nephews.
Services were heldTnesday, May
¡2 at lmmacutate Conceptiou.
Arrangements handled by Colo-
nial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Hume. Interment was is St. AllaI-
bertCemetery, Hiles. Memorials:
Masses appreciated.

NAThAN ALEO
Nathan Aleo, 65, ofNiles, died

Saturday, May 23 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. He
was barn February tI, 1933 is
Chicago. Beloved husband nf
Francene (nec LoBelIa). Beloved
father and grandfnther. Services
were held Thursday, May 28. Ar-
rangements handled by Colonial-
Wojcierhowski Fnnernl Home.
lulerment was in Ridgewaud Ce-
meteryDes Plaines.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*PriC are fradihionally much lower Ihan those
ofcorporale owned funeral homes.

*Our funeral directors and slaff do not work
ou consmjssjon They will never pressure you Io
buy something that you don't want or need.

*All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be tranuporled Io a 'faclory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be treated with the respect and ap-
Predation litaI only a family owned business can
offer.

5We Consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only Ihe best.

5Tlse Comfort of knowing the person you're
deolitsg willi. You will alwayn see a familiar face
at our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among doz-
etis of funeral homes.

Colonial ' Wojciechowski
-

Funeral Homes
On'ned& Operated For Over 85 Years fly Tire

Wojciecltiswolej Family

. 8025 W. GolfRoad Niles (947) 581-0536
6250 N. MilwaukeaAva. . Clsicago . (773) 774-0366

s

ED WARD HARACZ
Edward Haracz, 85, nf North-

field, died Friday, May 15 ut
Gleubrook Hospital, G(nnview.
He was bornJnnr 29, 1912 in
Chicago. Beloved husband of the
lota Irene (lier Korn). Beloved fa-
ther of Mary (Graham) Watte,
Ruth (John) Schram, llene lUsas
and tha late Thomas J. (Deborah)
Haracz. Grandfather of David
(Mary) Horace, lCnistiu (David)
Knenan, Pater (Laurie) Horace,
Laura (Joseph) Angel, Emily Ha-
racz, Kathryn (Michael) Bracher,
Susan (Norman) Denton, Jeffrey
Schram and Stàve asd Jackie
Hines. Great-grandfather' of 12.
Brother of William (late Loe-
raine) - Haracz, Edwin (Jean)
Thomas and the late Theodore
(late Rove) Horace. Snrvices were
held Monday, May II at St. Phil-
ip thu Apostle. Areangemests
haudled by Colonial-
Wojciechowslçi Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Adalbert Ce-
melery, Niles. Memorials: Amer-
iran Heart Associadon oc Mass-

JAMES RUTTER
JamesRntter, 70, ofNiles, died

Thursday, May 14 al Lutheran
General Haspilal, Pork Ridge. He
was boro November 24, 1927 in
Chrcago. Beloved hnsband nf
Etairte (nra Przybytski). Beloved
QuIlter nf Jahn (Nancy), Susan,
Carol (Ron) Ghm, Janiae (tofU
Pike. Grandfather of Matthew,
Jitlian, Jimmy, Jackie and James.
Services were held Monday, May
18 at St. Isaac Jognes Church,
Nites. Arrangements handled by
Colnsisl-Wojcinchowsld Fuser-
at Home. Interment was in St.
Adalberl Cemetery, Hiles. Me-
morials lo: Epilepsy Puondutiun
of America, 4351 Garden Cily
Drive, Landover, MD. 20785,

Toveport the death 0f n
Sacial Security beneficiary or

Supplemental Security Incame
(SSI) rncipicnl or to apply far

Survinar benefits: call,
. 1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. ta 7 p.m.

I i i - .'J - 'I,',
Suspicious activities

The 50-year-old assistant ad-
ministrulor of o nursing home in
the 6600 block efMilwanken Av-
enoe reported that on unknown
moo about 30 years of age stood-
ing 6 ft. 2 in. tall und weighing
around 250 pounds entered the
nursing home and signed in as a
volunteer worker areund noes
June 26. Por the nest hour ando
half, the suspect was seen walk-
ing wound all thu fluors from the
basementtn the fourth floor.

In the basement, a kitchen em-
ployne saw the suspect walk into
the locker room and take money
outofalocker. When theemptoy.
en yelled at Ihn suspect, he gave
the menny bock to the etñployee.

Tha sospectenited the building
through a basement doer. After
the incident became ksown ro the
entier staff, a fourth fleur nnrse
reported $2.50 missisg from her

Theftfrom auto
A 53-year-old Hiles resident of

the 7800 block ofNordica report-
ed that unknown offender(s) used
a slim jim or like means to gain
entry tuthe locked driver's side
door of his 1996 Nissan Altima
and remuved the oir bag from the
steering wheel sometime be-
twuan 7 p.m. inne 27 and neon
Jane 28.

Theft of purse
. A 24-year-old seamstress from

Chicago reported that white at-
rendisg a party in the 7900 block
of Harlem - Avenue around It
p.m. June 26, she used the wash
room and inadvertently left her
purse there. When she entamad to
the washroom five tu IO minutes
later, the porse was missing. abe
suspects it was taken by as un-
known mao between 35 and 37
years afage standing 6 ft. 8 in. tall
and weighing 190 pounds.

Police responded to the scene
and spoke with the suspect who
denied taking the purse and said
several other persons were in and
outofthr washroom.

Unlawful use of credit card
The 22-year-old security ugent

of the department store ut 400
Golf Mill reported that a female
mu hermid 30v standing S ft. 9 in.
asd weighing 140 pounds with
bog curly hair aod weorirrg a
flnwered dress accompanied by
an unknown man in his mid 30s
standing 6 ft. I io. and'weighing
230 p005ds with black huir par-
chosed items including twa $200
giftcertiflcatns, shoes, and u table
top sosud system with a tubI vol-
an of 52,735 osing a fraudaIent
credit card betweno t: 10p.m. and
9:33 p.m. June 27.

The pair of offenders walked
nut the west side door with the
items and proceeded to load them
into a waiting late 70s Eaick Can-
tury driven by o second unknown
mole in his mid 30s with as us-
knows female passenger is the
buck sear. The complainant be-
came suspicious and wrute dawn
the somber from a vehicle ap

plied fur sticker nu the car and
verified that the can was not regis-
tered to the cardholder's nome
and later confirmed thsl the caed-
holder had nel given permission
to anyone to use his credit card.
Policé inventoried the store se-
curity video and wilt investIgate
the matter.

Lost property
A 77year-ntd Skukie woman

told potier she gave her drrver's
license to an empleyre efthe the-
uter in the 9100 block of Golf
Road aroosd7:l5 p.m. June 27 in
eschange for a listening devtee
fer hearing impaired persons.
When she retarard to the front
counter after the movie to retum
the listening device, the employ-
ne cuold not find her driver's li-
cense and stated that it was given
te anather woman who returned a
listening device earlier by mis-
take. The complainant said he
will enetact the victim if the un-
known woman retacas her driv-
er's liceaseto the theater.

Health complaint
The 28-year-old father of a 5-

year-old DesPlumes boy reported
that his son was served spoiled
milk at the restaurant in the 8500
blech of Dempster Street mound
9 p.m. June 27. The complainant
asked to see the carton the milk
came from and went te the hitch-
en where the milk container, dal-
ed June 26 us lost doy to be

served, was lying in a garbage
cuotuiner. The complainant for-
thee stated that the kitchen was in
a filthy condilian.

Recovered property
An elder nnknown man came

to the Nues Police Deportment
und dropped off a Remington
#522 22-in. tong rifle and two
banns of sholgua shells. Hr said
his son-in-law gave him the gun
because he did not want it. No in-
fannatian was oblaised about the
uwner ufthe gun, which was sent
ta the lab ta be analyzed and then
destroyed aleag with the ammu-
nilion. No serial number could be
located on Ihn weapon.

Disorderly conduct
Police arrested a 19-year-old

DrsPlatnes man riding in a 1995
Chevrolet Cavalier mound 7:08
p.m. Joan 27 far throwing beer
bottles at a gray Gldsmabile driv-
en by a 19-year-old Hiles man
with a 19-year-old male passen-
ger from Harwood Heights. The
suspect was transparted lo Ihn
Hiles Police Department where
he implicated another DesPlaines
man and a Hiles man in the battle
throwing incident. They were
charged with disorderly conduct
and consumption of alcohol by a
minor.

A eumputer cheek of the vie-
lims revealed that the passenger
was wasted ou a warrant ant of
Harwoed Heights. He was taken

.SINCE
1948

villagc
plumbing
Er SEWER SERVICE INC.

hansgrohe PEARL

SWANSIDNK

4th of July
SHOWROOM DISPLAY SALE

20%50% OFF LIST
VALID STARTS JULY 6 THRU JULY 31, 1998

GROHE CORIAN,- NESt'PORT BIlAOS INC.

MOEN

INSTALLATIONS AVAILABLE
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Appointments Made to Your time Schedule

LICENSED BONDED n INSURED IL #10357
M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

(847) 966-1750
9017 Milwaukee (East Side)

. N. of Dempster - S. of Golf, Niles

,**arv,airS/nssdaril

into custody. Police also learned
that the affeudiag vehicle was in-
volved in a traffic accident at
7250Milwaukee Ave.

Fire
A 74-year-old security em-

ployer of Ihn bank in the 9100
block afGreenwned reported that
bask employees asiug o fire en-
tinguisher doused a fire nf un-
known engin that broke out on
Ihr basement level in a pile of
cunslvactian debris around 6:45
p.m. inne 26. The investigation
was lamed over the Hiles Fire
Department.

BUT

Bakery 847-759-5100 Stare 847-295-5809
Fas 847-759-0021

. SKOKIE STORE
5044 N. Liucaln Avenue Dnsvntnwn Skukir

847-673-0660 Fax 847-673-5675

Lost property
A 23-year-old Chicago tele-

phase representative reported
1h01 his wallet conraining his
driver's license, two credil cards
and his social security card, fell
eat ofhis pocket while he was oc
a carnival ride in s lot in the 8300
block ofGrenswead mound 9:20
p.m. Inne 25. Hr checked the area
bat was anuble to locate the wal-

.

RE&D
THE BUGLE ADS.

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS;

Warning! Do Not Hire Any Real
Estate Agent Before You Read

This FREE Special Report
Whetherynu Omldn In unIt nr nay a Huma unvnar Own, or Hire a neat
Esteta Pmlensinnnt te Handle it FerYurs,Thoro ero Cartuja Key Facts

That Can LIterally Save er CnstYuumnunends nf Detlam
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Vitello's Bakery Is
Back Again hi Nues!

Come To Our

OR OUR
LOOK ING AP

GRAND OPEEKN,S BUGLE

IN N9spERSs
MO

Psvirs Weddir5 Cakni - M:r: taitriag . SierniTablea

Located In The
['ERA FOOD STORE

229 GuIfMill Cenere, Hiles , -

In The
Butera Finer Food Store

Golf Mill Center
Thursday, July 9th

Ribbon Cutting at IOtOO AM.
FREE CAKE TASTE

Thorn, Fri. & Sac July 9, 10 dr 11, 1998

a-'aa
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s
sssa
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Er/n Gage sets hermonaroh frec fo Oclebrafe cancer survival.
/n7é5ognitlono!Nalionslcancersurvivor'Øay, Swedish Cove-
nanf Hospifal (SCH) presenfed SCH'S firsf Garden Planting and
Butterfly Release or June 7. The community celebration inc/ud-
ed the re/ease of 150 butterflies, planting ofannuals (flowers)
facepa/nt/ng, storytell/ngfor children and/i veniusic

National Cancer
Survivor's Day

p i

4 s

AI

1300 MINER STREET
(NW. Highway)

_129oN L_ DES PLAINES, ILGi3PP
t t ...AAa i

At i/S Asssal fsna/la/ias Dis- Thu 1998-1999 officers arc:
ucr at Mr. Peters in Musst Pros- President - Paul Sanders, Morton
pert 0e Sunday, June f4, the Go- Grove; Ways <od Means Vice
land-Orcnsfein-Shemtae Pres/dent 1:'gcnc Byrd, Slrakie;
Memorial Chapter of the Leake- Memhership Vice President -
mia Research Feundatios ce/e- Mrs. She/dan (Ans) Sherman,
bra/ed thirty years sffttnd raisisg Heffman f/states; Entertainment
excel/ence. According to outgo- Vice President - Harry Pcvee,
ing President Don Schol/enber- Rogers Park; Treasnrer - Ben
per, Evanston, the chapter has Hoffman, Wheeling; Recording
ratsed n escess two mï/tion dot- Secretary - Mev. Sheldon M
tans for len/cemia research over (?/ty//ia/ BoLa,, Skokie and Cor-
three decades. Many ofthe chap- responding Secretaey - Mrs. Lest-ter's former members jatned n er (Rollis) Brownstein, Morton
the cetebratton. Grove. Ms. Marilyn Lev, Skokie,

.

Fitness classes
offered at Resurreciton

The Fitness Center at Reour-
rectipn Medica/ Center, 7435
West Talcott Avenue, is offer/ng

. u free session at several ofits ftc-
ness classes for first-time partie-
tpants.

Several aerobics ctasses are
offered Tuesdays and Fridays.
Step aerobics is hetd from IO to
t t ant. "Dynamic Definitions,'
which includes strotching, gravi-
ty and weight resistance oserais-
es, it held from t 1 ta 1 t :30 ate.
The "Lnnch Break Special" arr-
nhivs ctass is hetd from noon ta
t2:45 p.m. On Mnndays and

HArWAvE ALVX!!
Hate reliable ixyaur4/C SYSTEM?

ÇB!1!!S today tu chrck, repair Or replace your unit
before the hot weather lahm you by surprise

$100 OFF
A/C SYSTEM

$100 OFF
NEW FURNACE

INSTALLuTION

I

b

rEx prrirnre * Quality Workmianship * Reliubiiity

AJC TUNE-U1
5/itt 5te

$38.00
ene o.

O.fl.r/e,,,.anbi ,nIsus.

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900 Ins ailed - MANNI/t5TON.CCItGOLECM

arr nasa KenneN corn too PASTERNS TO cHoose s'nor,
AcListpAet4rt000eseey000 OWNeaprotnNcro iNarALLrfls

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
prono truenen

intratccns

tatimmrxnteosFmu

£ SQ. FT.'i

The Goland-Orenstejn-Sherman
Chapter of Leukemia Foundation

CARPET
SALE!

BRiNG IN

ANYONES ome

WE WILL

5TEEOn

¡. 1:1

Thursdays, sp/ash arrabios is
held from 5 te 6 p.m.

"Any Body's Wa/king Work-
ont," o watking class for people
of all ages, is held on Wednes-
days from 5 ta 6 p.m.

Far seniors, "Senior Flex
Ability" taktis place on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 9 to 10
am. The classes include a varie-
ty of exercises and stretching/rd
by a health und fitness specialist.

For mare information and tu
regIster, ca/I the Resurrection
Medical Center Fitness Center st
773-774-8000, extension 5600.

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!
I GLAZED 1/LEI
.14 COLORS.

roe111t stct
te/II- hltetopr

Custom

Kitchen

Cabinets

and

ountertops
IN$TALLATIOÑ

OVAILABLE

was named Member of the Year
for her twenty-eight years nf ser-
vice to chapter.

The chapter meets the Erst Sat-
sedny of every month from Sep-
trmber through Inne at the Mar-
tan Grove Commasity Charch,
Lake and Austin, Mnrtôn Grave,

Binge Eating
Disorders
program at LGH

The Eatisg Disorders-Program
at Lutheran General Empi/at,
Park Ridge, now offers treatment
for Binge Eating Disorder
(BED), sr compulsive overeat-
ng, which has been identified os

an increasingly important health
care problem. Untreated, binge
eating and its eeuu/ring nbcsity
can lead to mu/tip/a medical
l,rob/ems.

"ft's ïmportont fer people to
know that eating disordrescau be
treated," said Kathleen Trash,
RN, Psy.D. Eating Disorders pro-
grato coordinator at Lutheran
General Hospital. "Treolment
p/ans are flonib/e and are tai/ored
foreach person. There are anum-
berofapliaus, dependingon their -

needs."
to order to br considered a

binge eater, the person must fre-
quently eat very large amounts of
fand and feet a less of control
over the ruling episodes. Warn-
Iug.uigns afBinge Bating O/sor-
derinctnde:
. Frequent episodes ofeuting ab-

noii/tu//y /arge ameants of fand.
; Fee/ing noah/c to controt what

andhow much iseaten. -
. Bating mach fas/erUtan asna/.
Eating anli/ ancamfortably full.
. Eating torpe astounts, even

when not physical/y hangry
. Eating alone because uf embar-
rassment duo to the amount of
food being eaten.
. Feelings uf disgust, depression

orgnitt afice eating.
After an mit/at eva/nation

treatment options arepresentéd to
the patient.

For infarniution rol/ 047-723-
0/5/.

OKAY

AT LEAST GET IN LINE
ACTIVE OPTICS n, 0mo. noun

I. 774 88I98

WE LOVE WALK NO BUT WE
CAN7ALWAYS nERVE ThEM

Children's
Health Programs

Three upcoming community
edocation programs that will fo-
cus an health und safety issues
fer chi/dren will take p/ace at
Resurrection Medica/ Center,
7435 West Tatcott Acense, on
Jnly /5 n the Mother Hedwig
Roam on the ground floor.

"First Aid for Littte Peop/e"
wi/I take p/ace from 9 to IO am.
The program, for children ages 5
to 8, is ted by a registered nurse
und covers basic -first aid ski//s
that can be asrd by eli//deco in a
variety of situations where im-
mediale medical care is needed.
Fee for the program is sto.

"Home A/nne" wi/I take place
from 10:30 to t 1:30 am. The
program is designed for chi/dren
in kindergarten throogh s/sIb
grade and covers raies for ch/I-
dren to fot/aw -when they are
home by themselves. Fer for i/te
progrumis$tO. -

"Basic Aid Traioing" witt
take p/ace from /2:30 to 2:30
p.m. The program teaches basic
first nid skills to chi/dren ages O
le 14. Fee for the program is
$10.

Regislration is reqoirrd. For
more information and to regis-
ter, call 773-RES-Ib/FO (737-
4636).

Callable Cnitia.,t, R sii.1

Is your money
working this hard?
I Interest paid manthy

I Callable beginning
06/15/01 B 100

I A.rated by Standard
a Poor's

*y/eld 00000m ou/29/nu,
nub/Ofi tu asuilubitity.
Y/oid and mu,ket na/ac will
VacIante I nula prior te
it/atar/ip.

Call or stop by today.
bOmbo, 0/PC

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
a.m,utpdwdau trastnr.Ons. t171

Registration now is ander way
for summer water ruercise class-
es offered by thoLntheean Goner-
a/ Fitness Center, t 075 Drwpster
St., Park Ridge.

The /0-week aerobics classes
Ore designed to enhance cord/a-
vascnlarfttuess, inireuse strength
and improve flenibil/ty. No
swimming ski//s urn required.

"Water aerobics is safe and fon
far persons of u/I ages and physi-

-

cat conditions," said Marilyn
Duscht, esercise physin/ogisi at

Water exercise classes at LGH
the Otness center. "The buoyancy
of the water reduces weight-
bearing stress os the joints white
the resistance of the water pro-
vides a med/am by which te
strength-train the museo/ar sys-
tete,"

On addition, water cocee/se
classes provide a refreshing way
to shed entra pounds, tone up and
stay phys/catty fit.

C/asses being offered inc/ude:
Aquanise (a moderately mien-
5/Ve card/ovascu/ar workout in-

TIlE BUGLE, TIJIJRSDhy, JULY 2, lOVa

coeporat/eg strength and f/exibi/-
ity training in the water);
Arthritis Water Exercise (a/ow
intensity uqoatic program ta help
those who suffer from arthritis to
improvo museo/ar strength and
joinimobitity); Natal Wave Arc-
nbirs (water enereise far wames
who are pregnant orreceutty have
de/ivered); aod AquaFit /a water
aerobic program far md/v/dna/s
looking for an intense card/onus-
estar warkout. This workout is
enhanced by deep water training

PAG

und ihn ose nf aquatic eqoip-
meni).

A physician's upprovut is ro-
quired. to addition, a/I class par-
tic/punts mast comp/cte a boa/tb
history and emergency contact
farm when they rog/ster.

Foe mere /nformation about
water aerobics, registration for
the session and cluss fees, ca/I the
waterenereise program coordina-
tor ai the Lutheran Genera/ Fit-
urss Center, 047-723-6/30.

COMPASSION AND COMFORT. n.

CLOSE TO HOME.
hen you nerd skil/ed nurs/ng care for a loved one, yoa /ook for a fac/liry r/nse ro home - und hope yna e/tosse rIra

best. With G/etsvtrw Terrace, you gee the best. Por ever 20 years, nue level ofexpert/se, commirrnrnt and compass/on have
brouflhr you and your family the very best /n skilled narsiug, rehabilitar/vr and A/zhe/mer's care.

Our philenophtcu/ approach, 'Care with the bunion touch, " fact beyond any state-of-rIse-art techno/ogy fnund at Glrnv/ew
Terrace re the teuer ofour care - our dedicated and highly professiona/ sraffwho treat each resideor as an /nd/v/dua/
with unique and speciul needs. Each ofour levels ofcare - intermediate,
s/ui/led, sub arate, excrpr/onal and A/zheimer'n enable us to offer

tIte precise medica/ services needed foe any s/roar/os.

And, G/eov/ew Terrace has rece/ved the highest leve/ ofocceec//rar/on from

rIse Jo/nt Comm/us/un on Accredirariao uf Hea/thcaee Org/in/oat/ann-
Accreditation with Commendation. On/p the top lotir percent of a/I

nursing hones throughout the ca/lorry receive this recognition.

You need not compromise campassion and cumfort so that your loved

one is clone to home. Ca/I G/enview Terrace at (847) 729-9090.

C/rrace
NURSING CENTER

( Mrslneftoproecsntperii nra/o ir NtnWOOn

JCAUG Accredaod, Mod/cure Apprnned, Med/told Licenteil, Mrnuged Curr, lnouiencr, VA

Care with the human touch?

lati Graenwned Road
Glennlow, It/inn/s 00025
Te/nphsno: /047/ 729-9000

"j
J

J r

. EXHAUST . DOMESTIC
. Cv JOINTS FOREIGN. U-JOINTS . TRUCKS/4X4
. A/C SERVICE AIL WHEflDRIVE

. BRAKES
. SHOCKS
. STRUTS
. BATFERIES

N 4UPON

Is
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¿7302N. HARLEM

I

4
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. Perms
. Cut/Style
. lrosting
. Color

SENIOR DAY
Tueudoy & Weduesdy

$1.00 OFF
Shamp & Set ONLY

NDIGdJnCtjthn
edO Ay 05e, Offer

(773) 774-3308

The Women's Business De-
velopmeet Center (WBDC) io
Chicago, a nonprofit organizo-
lion that assists women entrpreu-
cors in growing their busineses,
will held ils twelfth annual Ente-
preneurial Woman's Conference,
themed "Business Connections:
Strengthening Oppertunities,"
0e Wednesday, Sept. 9, from
7:30 am. lo 6:30 p.m., at Navy
Pier, 600 E. Grand Av., Chica-
go.

The Conference, which is en-
pected te attract more than 2,000
women, has grown into "ene of

e -

GRAND OPENING
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

. Cuety Camoed loods Rice Gifts
flried Oriental Selection Desserts & Snacks

Newspapers . Mags Cook Books

Open: Daily 10:00 AM -940 PM

Fai, Le SaL 10:00AM - 10:00 PM

Suedaylü:ilO AM -8:00 PM

Phone (847) 96g- 051 Fax (847) 965-5072

7740 N Milwaukee Ave.
- (Next to Siam House Restaurant)

Nues, IL 60714

i7î1 1?ìckz4I
foemet, Grogor,rSyttom

The Only Method of Permanent

Hair Removal

-Discreet, Coofidnotinl A!oetphnre-

We specialize in treating difficult

conditions and sensitive skin areas

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

. Medically Approved Treatment

. Certified Technicians

e Sterile Instruments and Disposable Wires Always Used

s Complimentary Examination & Contultation

Mentiofl This Ad And Receive

2O% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT
(new cbeoit en/y)

847.677.7010
125 Old Orchard Aïcade, Suite D-C Skokie

Daily: lOam.7pm /:n)
. Saturdays: 9am.2pm

Entrepreneurial Woman's Conference in Chicago
the leading eveets nationwide
fer women who c'ont to start a
business, Women who ore ready
te enpand a basiness, women
entrprenears seeking financing,
and wonsen who want te de
business with goversmees ogen-
cies and corporations," said
Conference co-chairs Judith
Gold, a partner at the law firm
of Attheimer end Gray, and De-
bra Jennings-Johnson, director,
Supplier Diversity, Amoco.

Registration for the fall Con-
ference is $110 befare Sept. t,
1998, and $150 thereafter. This

wE0000y

SEMÔDX
MeesPrenisíegSetasio,, Fer

Thie-Leelth,g Hair
le The Hase0 OfScimrr

Perm Special! ! $
Inetudea betreut and etyte. StasH
hair, Long hair $10 addittnnnt

weesnnssnmxrnonurm

ifiGIILIGHT
SPECIAL!
Short huir.
Loteg hair $10 add,

usinenT sc,, Perfect StyleCntLDRSN's FAMILY
ENDEnta

NEAR DOMINICK'S 8934 N. &R8ENWOOD NILES (847) 827-7575
MON-FRI. 9-9 SATURDAY 9-6 SUNDAY 9-3

JEUNE&
000MEII(S

Missn'elte Natumlillark Mud
Natural mad from the Dead Sau-
rich in precious rniserats, bromides,
salfutes, eeteiam, megeesism,
potassium and qaarte. The perfect
complement te a fatl-bedy mas-
sage. Designed te stimolate and
revitatiae tre skin, it lirts duitnesa
nwuy, leeviog the skin with
imprnasd esture and rediance,

hIINAIIELLE

Si s 5/XPRRWNCi
ISt SINIiSS OPI'OtSTUMI-Y

MARINA TSEITLIN

INDEPENDENT JEUNESSE

FarialMndMaeqnr
A masqon thut helps to give tired-
leokieg skie o eesitatized appear-
asen. Escess oils and imperiti es ere
replaced by radiant skin. Par ser-
mal ta oily skin.

MiararS Rosita SoSo
A ceeeansrated blend of natsral
selts red minerals that dissetses
instantly is hut water, iesiting yes
te releo is the ottimale soak. Drift
away into the e000wieg pl cesare of
bathtime ecstasy.

IN: LLE

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914

Pager: 708-901-2426

price inclodes thu Hell of Pamc vides women entoepeenears with
Awards Breakfast, the Business enteepreeeurial training, individ
and Buyers Mart, The Women's oelized consulting, financial
Fernm Luncheon, panel discus- ceunselisg and assistance, ha-
sien, and the networkieg recep- sines and straregic plan develap-
dan. V/amen's Enorm Luncheon ment, and WBE certification and
tickets are $80, and the Hall of procurement oppertanides. Fer
Pame Awards Breakfast is $40 farther information, call (312)
per person. Discosisted registra- 53-3477. est. 45.
tien is available for members of
the mtl0 Association of Women, birth
Wemee Incorporated and th control pills and
Chicagaland Chamber ef Coas-
merce. dry sockets

Feunded in 1986, WBDC pre-.
Women whe use birth control

pills are twice as likely lo develop
dry socket utter a tooth extrae-
lion, acceeding te tian Chicago
Dental Seciety.

Dry socket, the most commau
pest-operative complication
from tooth extractions, delays the
curetaI healing peecess and re-
suits when the newly formedb I'''000 clot te sse entruchen 511e
does cot form coeeectiy or is pee-
maturely lost, This blued clot
lays the foendatien foreew tissue
and bene to develep ever a two-
meuth healing process.

"te general, wemen have a
greaterchance than men tedevel-
op dry secket," says Vicki Gran-
dinetti, DDS, a gnneeat dentist
who practices en Chicago's
Nerthwest Side. "But fer women
who take eral centraceptides,
their likelihood of developieg a
dry racket is twice us likely ha-
couse of their increased estrogen
levels."

A study published recently in
the Jeumal cf the Academy of
Dentistry reperto that wemen
who take arai Centraceptives en-
perieeced a 30 peecent incidence
of dry sackel after molar extrae-
dens performed io the first 22
days after their menstrual cycle.
Within smc to theee days nftee es-
tregea 05e was discentineed, the
entractien site tisnue began the
healing precess. Fer wameu
whose melar entractions were
performed en days 23 through 28
oftheir cycle, no incidence of dry
socket eccurred.

Unless there is un emergency,
women using birth central should
try to schedule their extractions
during the tant week of their cy-
de, whee estrogen levels are in-
active," says Dr. Grandinetti,
"Tite healing process cao then be-
gieimmediately." -

Any persen who has had a
loath extracted should avoid
drinking lhreugh a straw because
the suction will interfere with
healthier clotting. "Avoid smok-
ng, which can cantaminate the

extraction site and excessive
mouth nosing, wlsich may also
interfere with blood clotliog,"
concludes Dr, Grandinetti,

USE
THE
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Engagements
J

Derbes-Paisley
Ronald and Chrialine Darbeo

of Glonviaw anneat'zc- 1ko eo-
gagement of their dau0kter, Jill
Chrialine, lo Christopher Daniel
Paisley, aen et Pcter and Ano
PaisleyefGalecburg lllioeia.

The bride lo be la a 1990
graduato of Roaurrection High
ScheeL She received her Bach-
olor degree from lllioaia Slate
University and her Masters De-
groe from National Lewis Uni-
eeraity. She is a Special Edctca-
lion Teacher at Culver
ElemèolarySchoolin NOes.

Herfiaocé is a 1992 graduate
of Galeoburg High School. He
recetttly graduated from Illinois
CentralCollege with a degree in
Horlicullure. He ia a foreman
with Mariani Landscape Com-
panyio Lake Bluff.

The couple will wed io JO, '30
Our Lady of Perpetua! H,alp io
Gleneiew, honeymoov in Ho-
wail, and reside it hIeten
Grjve.

Luppino - Reedy
Edward and Phylies Luppino

of Rilen announce the en gage-
ment of their daughter Tina to
Travis M. Reedy, sen of Toni

,.' Reedy of Chicago aod Joaeph
Reedy of Ea at Moline.

The couple will be married in
July al Our Lady of Ransom
Churchin Riten,

The bride-lo-be gradoaled
from Maine Soulh High School
aod MacComnac College. She
is a compater programmer at
Discovery, 113f, Deedield. The
prospeclive bridegroom grado-
atecl from Lane Tech High
Schoolann The Uni vemilyof lili-
eolo, Chicago. He is the Presi-
dont/OwnerofTravia, toc. audio
vieualala ging.

After the wedding, lhe couple
wilreside io NOes,

Outdoors
At The

Park Ridge
Toastmasters
Club meetings

The June t t meeting tamed
Oat to br a busy one for Park
Ridgc Toavimasters. Two previ-
eus visilocs, Km Smith and Alp
Aslundegan were inducted into
thc clair. Guests Parvathy Krish-
nan and Francis Wcihal looked
on as Jancl BolIrr, iocvmieg
Nçrrlh Division Gttvcroer, in-
sttsllzd 5hz recently clecled club
nificers.

Teaslmaslers is a nen-proftt
Organization dedicated to im-
proving the speaking and coder-
ship abilities of its members. The
ncw oflcers will rcceivr entro-
sivc Icadership training and thee
get to practicc these shills ax they
faltill their new respensibitities
to the club.

The new officers ore Melinda
Mitrovic, President, Bob Cate,
VP cf Education, Bernie Pert-
sldin, VP ofMembervhip, At Be-
sheez, VP of Pabtic Rctatioes,
Gerry Zurek, Secretary, Mark
Flannel, Treasarer, and Stanley
Marlin, Scrgeanl-al-Arms. Oat-
going President Peggie Edwards
wilt slay en the board to help
guide the club in the coming
Toastmaster year.

For information on hew Taust-
masters can help yen, coil (847)
296-3853.

k'

L SENIOR CITIZENS !
5
S

S

S

S

Shampoo
&Set,.,. $2,50&Up
Haircut . - , $3,00 & Up
EVERVEAV EXcEpTSaNOAY
ne. Mon's Ctfperltytrg $3.005 lip
Mae's Rng. Hob Stfiraln.eo Sop

IN I-tOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
A PEDICURE
TOGETHER' - -
$14.00

b FREDERICK'S
I' COIFFURES
I, 5391 H MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, IL
(773) 631-0574

p

p

p

p

p

Wolff's Flea Markef
Rosemont Horizon

(P:igJ On Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm
,

BeanIe Baby Shows Running Alongside Flea Market Indoors

8/30 9am to 3pm Separate admission fee tor

I

'P

s
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ANNUAL
SKOKIE ART FAIR
5211 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE

NexI to the Library

CIRCLE THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!

10:00 AM, to 5:00 p.m.

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Free Parking Available

s- -

TRIP TO CASINO
Available 7 Days A Week

FREETRIP FREE BUFFET CASH BACK
TO: MAJESTIC STAR (IN) HOLLYWOOD (Aurora)

BLUE CHIP (Michigan, IN) CASINO
Pick-Up Location: HarlenpPosler- Dempoler/Greegwooai

New Pickup in July: Howard,Mestem - McCormIck/Devon
Lawrence/Niglllorp

ASIA TOURS. - CHARTER

Fat Infa or Reeerlatlan
Please Call: 773/252-8386

252-8978

Office Hours IOAMI05PM
After5PM Please Call

PAGE 01
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cOcoa

v Po1g
restaurons R bar

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

LUNCH BUFFET DAILY $5.95
(55 ITEMS)

2 FOR i DINNER - REGULAR MENU
VALID ONLYTUES.THRU SAT.

UPTO $12.00 VALUE
aspIro, 7-15-98

N June Special Filet Mignen $11.95
. Special Occasion Parties Served Family Style

THE BEST IN NIL ES
For R0000'vatians Calo: (047) 470-0822

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

i-1ÁII: MII II
HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.

1ra. ¿as,rprlcdr dtar,asc ccona diasy f
* Den'-', Wa,k n,,,,,, .,,,
. Ca, re,i.- no *a,t C.,Fl st-e-t'."t- M.rl Pñffterr

0,0e,,, n,J 015,5 d Oh..k. I,, II-0e Cacett.uar,
e F.,, FhAtdrrr .,,a Sleasce asa t,r.t*tt.aa,,

E .,a,.ti - Walk Oesnhat.te,, a Stfraarer

-s- Hours:
N'Z MonWadFri QeoSpn Tccs.Thert noo.Opm

"r- Set llioaabym Sca lOpwSyna

NS 7544
lWherc Curium

N. Milwaukee Ave.1
Oca h Mìlawakee Ave Mart :a N:lesl

773467-1242: I

Milwaukee

7/191 8/9,

Shòw Frôm admIssion to.F!Ñ'Mkt';withiBeaflieÄdmlSSiOr!......... c L ......J
Fac 252-8399 773/384-1014

3227 W North Avenue ChIcago, IL 60647

L Info: (847) 524-9590

. - A

Saturday, and Sunday,
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. HAPPY JULY 4TH
FROM

9v(emoria(TarlçCemeterzj

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (773) 583-5000

rA*\ JOE'S SERVICE') MARAThON SERVICE STATION
8041 Milwaukee Ave.

CORNER MILWAUKEE A MAIN
NILES, IL

(847) 965-9753
Brakes (O.nK, SIW Sflp) .Ts,e-Up, . Sh,),I S (M(nh>

Shock, K SIMS 0,01,1) . EnAna RepArs
. OoW,8 C omp[,r OF,gn,9 . FlJ S&WceÑAmoIsv,

.t,w,,ml,An Oil K Rito, Cha9O (AthmaUT,&,,.) . fldU[ (Radine)
FULLOERVICE & SELF SERVICE

GASOLINE A DIESEL ISLAND= aqu CC,e*

/.**. *

NDEPENDENCE

JULY4
. Spon0red by the IIbwlr i.sineso Imsand orv1gg

RVMPX
KENWelter

SUdE REALTOR FOR CIFEI

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE

(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood

MEM8ER FDJ.0

Senator I,

Walter W.. Dudycz

CELEBRATE
.

THE 4TH
At Our Annual Ice Cream Social

Following the Parade
. DES,PLAINES

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
. 789 Pearson

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempater
Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 965-9503

COMMANDER . JOSEPH HEDRICK
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT-PAT KIM

Fish Fry Every Friday 6 - 8 p.m.
Dingo Every WednesdRy 6:00 pm

Hails For Rent

*

I EPENDENCE*

[IUAY
* JULY4

- .

SponsSred by IhR following buSiness lirais and SerVICES

The Ni/es ParkDjstrjct
Would Like to Wish Eveiyone

A Happy July 4th
Board of Commissioners

Charles L. BaIbagija President
Elaine E. (einen Vice-President
VOIeRI1Re (Val) R. Ecg)eman Commissioner
James T. Hyees Commissioner
William TerpiRas, Sr. Commissioner

Executive Direclor
.

Joseph V. LoVerde

___%. HARRIS

(t
BANK.

.

7077 W. Dempster
Nues 847-967-8000

Member FDJC
. HeIfle,

Cabby; sIonefle,,. 9a.m. -9 p.m Frl. III 7 P.m.
sCl. si Ip.m. . Srl ne-up.. Mac-Then. Oto. - Ep.m.

F!tIiI7p.m -511V II I p.m.

Have A Happy July 4th

THE POLISH NATIONflL ALLIANCE
OF THE U.S. OF N.A.

6100 N. Cicero, Chicago, II. 60646-4385
(773) 286-0500

Serinons

ne,,, sPEak. Vra, P,,,llmit hank J. Spdo Seanleal

A GREAT INDEPENDENCE DAY
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

. RIGHT HERE IN "OUR TOWN"

.Ontu!y,_ra
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE

(847) 967-9320

. HAPPY4THOFJULY

DE VON..
CHICAGO . 6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIEW . 950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

DEERFIELO/NOFITHBROOK - 70 S. WAUI(EGAN RD.

(773 or 847) 564-2500

MemberPEIIC Eaplal Oppeneilnily Lender

Skaja Thrrace Funeral Home
. 7812 N. Mdwaukee Avenue

Nile, Illinois 60714
,

(847) 966-7302 Fax (847) 966-7318

(eno,,, o, C080llel ANO MIlle,,

7900 N. MjIwauke Ave., Suite 258
. NILES, IL.

(647) 966-7606

J
ÀS&'CRAPrS.j

July 11 & 12
Skokig Art Guild
Be our guest at the Skokie Art
Guilds 37th Ancua) Art Fuir
98, 5211 W. Oakton, Skokie

ori Ssturday R Sunday. July 11
R 12 Issturing psitrtingn, SCuip-
tune, photography, jswelry, pot-
teryr1 food, music and much
more ri a lovoly treo-lined park
setting.

Sun, July 5
Orchestra Concert
Sun., July S al 3 pIn. at Pros-
ton Bradley Hab, The Cultura)
Center, 78 EasI Washington

. Street, Chicago. The concert is
free. Further inIormsIion can
be oblained by calling (312)
341-1521.

Sun., July 12
Family Gospel Festival
Lift yaar spirits al Lambs
Farms al the 2nd Annual
WYLL Family tìoupel Festival,
hosted by WYL. I 05.7 FM Chi-
cusS's Word und sponsored by
Homeliest. Joitt us on Sunday,
July 12, from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
for this treo live concert cele-
brating Chicago Spirilual mu-
oic. Admission End purking ore
tree. Lambo Farm is located al
Ihe (unction of Route 176 & I-
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94, just North ot Chicago. Fur
moro information about the
WYLL Family Gospel Festival,
call tire Lambo Farm Holline ut
(047) 362-6774,

Sun., July 12
Ice Cream Social
The community is invited to at-
tend an 'Ice Cream Social" at
Kagan Home fur the Blind on
Sun., July 12 from 2-5 p.m.
This affair will feature resi-
dents' art exhibit, crafts & gills
for sale. Also, Bingo for every-
one and all the ice cream you
can Vat. Located at 3525 W.
Footer, Chicago, Kagun Home
1Er Ihe Blind is IhR only shot-
tered-cure residence in the
Chicugo area serving. people
Willi vision loss. Donation - $5.

I . ELTI(
Fn, July 10
Communicating Effectively
The Midwesl Children's Brain
Tumor Cenler at Lutheran
General Children's Hospital will
present s tree lecture st 8 sm.
Friday, July 10, addressing
"Communicating Effectively
Wilh Families." The presenla-
lion, which iv part ot s tree se-
ries for physicians, nurses,
health cure professionals und
the community, will be in Room
109 of the Victor Yachtman
Childreu's Pavilion ot Lutheran
General Children's Hospital,
For more intormution, call 847-
723-5105.

Sat., July11
FreeArthritis Seminar
Physicians from Ike Rush Arlhri-
lis und Onlhopvdics Institute in
cooperation with the Greater
Chicago Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundalion will offer aIree oem-
ioar on arthritis. The seminar
will lake place on Sal., July 11,
from 9 am. lo noon in the Seorle
Conference Center, room 542
of the Ruth-Presbyterian-St.
Luke'sModical Center, 1725 W.
Harrison St, Chicsgo. Topics lo
be discusoed include new reme-
dien und medical Ireotmesls for
arthritis, advances in cartiluge
trunsplantaflon, and advances
in joint replacement surgery.
Thiu event is tree to the public.
Resmvalions ure required. Free
parking io available. For more
information Or 10 make reserva-
lions, contact (800) 942-5556.

, SEMINARS:,.

Tues., July 14
Honmeseekers Seminar
A tree HomRneekers Seminar
will be held on Tuesday, July
14, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. ut
Nardo Bank, i 1 1 West Monroe
in the Preoer,tatios Room on
the 20lh Floor. The oemirrur is
open lo Ihe public, bot space is
limited. Please call 312/461-
3363 tor reuervalions. ABend-
eeo ' will learn about pre-
purchase planning; establish-

Continued ao Pagr 14
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SPONSORED BY MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

NOW THRU SUNDAY, JULY 5TH
;Ds . H:.'

- .pBlZ CASK PRIZES
$5,000 $500 $250

sieo per Ticket
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT
TOBEAWAROEDSUNDAYAT 11 PM,

a

TOOC
INS)

'COfi0 lIl
LEQIOb 'ONE

CON.1N 'lOME
ORCASN&USLV

SOT DOGS

. FREE ADMITTANCE
FOOD BEER GARDEN
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

r HOURS OF OPERATION
I Thrs. JULY 2, 6-MIDNIGHT
I FrI.JULY3-3-IIPM
I Sat. JULY 4 . Afta, Parade
I te MIDNIGHT
\s. Sun. JULY 5 -I PM.1 I PMJ

ON LEGION GROUNDS
6140 DEMPSTER STREET *

MORTON GROVE *i.....J.......Y ........' ____

*

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS°
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 967-6800
(773) 774-1900

R ES ID E NTIAL)CO M M ER C IAL

ERA
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ing, maintaining and rebuUding
credit; low down payment mort-
gage programs; and, the re-
eponoibilitieo and benefits of
home ownership.

Sun.,JuIyl9
Free Homescekers Seminar
A free Homeseekers Seminar will
be held on Suo., Jely 19, from
neon to 2 p.m. at Loyola Park,
230 Greceloaf St. (cerner of

Shoridao and Gr000leaf), Chica-
go, io the Skyroom. Attendees
will learn ahoat pro_parchase

planning; establishing, otoiotaio-
ing and rebuilding credit; low
down payment mortgage pro-
grams; and, the respoonibilitirs
and beoefhs of home ownership.
The seminor is opon to the publie,
bat space is limited. Please call
(312) 461-3471 to register orlo
obtain more information. Harris
was ihr first bank to hold on-site
Homeseeker seminars.

r SINGLES

Fri., July 3
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are invited
lo this dance on-Fri., July 3 at

:

e

est. 1904

Il

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

It's time for your Air Conditiöning Clean & Check

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair..
Savingyou Money!

'Thrlt,dea g to3llhegr lnbon Thioirulieitrdrffrr Freon nodlnpuioaddilionalifnorerao.ly.
Offrrgoodsan to5pnrMoothp Ilteligh FddgoAllrrrvireru$sare COD. Then sill br
40 additiro,l thargrforuttirr, romerrrial applications und Sutnelay ajpointm000.

- Pre.Seasbn
Special

$73 95*
torNO

oc,manchoi.

n101rbill

KomM aScO poor proInnetonni mrS tonhnicinfl will Incloodo n 111M clMafl
Mcd check.

SWasil Condonoer Call uchelk Filters .

SClean CIndensate Drain SChock 8earifls ari Lubrirate
uChec Relaya, radI, Capuolior, SCheck Thermostat Calibrations

Cnntaotnro an Prenuro Seltobro Sbelmmlne tthomioa otIiuradilionat
SChtob Freto ard Operailel Freocuree pastotnenourneale, rellobh*necnttmk1t

Sftepatr Loose Connectione tperaton

Cheok Compressor Amperage uCheok Coñdellsir tán t motor
uAdjasI Slower Bett Tension
WreoOyeuifu&OtteeeIjsrmurruuud4 re4eopusurpermut urItpooeeSAn airo
diam,orrqiilrrafur,(5i,iIuiiutPar5o. Yriiriciieiustigiiodtouiiy iiuoysupiiirhurrpurn.

Cati us now botare the hot weather arrices -
Weil ncheduin yoor appointment tmmsdlatetyt

llIIes 8478479612

8:45 p.m. Polynesian Village,
6840 W. Addiaon. No dance
July 4 being a holiday. Cost in
$7, Live bond. Coat and lie re-
quired.

Fri., July 3
Clnicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Au-
nociaiion and The Aware Sin-
pies Group invite ali siriglea to
a Super Dunce at 8 p.m. on
July 3, ut the Hyatt Regency
Oak arook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Rond, Oak Brook, DJ mtlsic
will be provided. Admiunivn is
$8. For more inlormaiioe call
773-545-1 51 S.

Gnod Tiere CherleySieglnn Denen

There will be a Good Time
Charley Big Super Singles
Dance ai O p.m. at the Ashtori
Place, 341 W. 78th Street, Wil-
lowbrooh, IL. Door Prizes - 3
valuable wrisi watcheo. All sin-
pIes are invited. Admission is
$5, For more information cali
708-455-4450,

Sat., July 4
Nnflh Show Je.nlnh magIca 50e

Sat., July 4, 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m. Pic-
nie at Forestway Woods on Fe-
resiway Dr,, Gleecoe. East of
Edens X Souih st Dundee Rd.
Free Pop & Watermelon.

Untnrgetteble Tastnen d Arome. Como Join Us In ho
ParediCo Voyage To Tho World Of Oho .Jepenose Kiteho.

3°YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
SUSHI LUNCH IPC $1.00

DINNER IPC $1.25
AND MUCH MORE.

LIMITED TIME ONLY.
VALID FROM 6.1 5.95

, SUSHI YAMAJapanese Restaurant

Men-nSa,, Le,oh lr:3aAM.a,anPM
DIn,,, spa_lope

Cin000 Ist Mnothy nl Mnnts
Fri LIIOnS ,9:nOuM-D54PU

Otre,, mM-lepo
sal u San nine,, 5PM.lnPM

965-4166
9717 N. MilwuakeeAv

Glenvinw, IL 60525

-. biOURSl4i%,cc i9,> Workday,
ir tan a.,,. io 101OS p.m.

. RESTAURANT 3l00 p.91. to inno p.m.
'Italian Cuisine - Pizzo

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETIZERS - DINNERS . ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

IWe Specialize In Catering (Private Party Room Available)

- __I,ESPOS..n:os. :.. _

1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
WithThis CouponWhen A,Second

Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.

. Dining Room Only
Not Valid With Other Offers

L . Expires 7-31.98 J
..e. .. .' °-cor.l LC5T.

Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(847) 965.3330

Dino4fl . Cnrry.Osot . UuII,ury

Games & prizes. Fer info. call
either (847) 215-7822 or (847)
873-2037.

Sun, July 5
Naprh Shore Jewlnh Slegim 50e

Sun., July 5, 1 1 am. Brunch al
Suche's, Dosbietree Hotel,
9598 N. Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Call for reservalien (847) 67g-
2977. And at 2 p.m., Walking
Group went at McCorwic Blvd.
& Church SI. For into. call
(847) 688-8418.

Action Singles
Matchmaker and Discussion
group, July 5, 6-7 p.m. "Shrink-
ing the Judge' Dr. Richard Mal-
ter, Ph.D., Psychologist, Author,
Propnr attire required. includes
drink and snuck. The Peinte,
corner of Bloomingdale &
Schick Ads. (1mm i-355, W. 2
mi. on Lake St., S. on Blnomieg-
dale Rd. 2 biNs.), Bloomingdole.
Forinlo., call (630) 584-1031 or
(847) 604-2400.

Coned Timo ChorloySingtee Dance

Good Time Charley Singles will
sponsor a tree admission sin-
gles dance willi free bullet at 7
p.m. at BG Fellows, 5055 W.
111th Sl., Alsip, IL. All singles
are invited. For more inlorma-
lion call 706-445-4450.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Norlhwest Suburban Sin-
gins invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., July
S, at The Atrium, 3223 W. Al-
goeqale Road, Rolling Mead-
owo. Admission is $7 and In-
duden o battei. For more
intormalinn, call 708-786-8688.

Fri., July 10
Aware Singles Dance
Ihn Aware Singlea Group and
the Chicogolond Singles Asso-
datino invite all singles ta a Su-
por Dance at 8 p.m. ors Fri.,
July 10, at ihe Hyoti Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1908 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook. DJ music will
be provided. Admisnion is $8.
For more Inlormalion, call
Aware nl (847) 632-9600.

SaL, July11
North Shore Jewish SIngles 50e

Sat., July 11, 7:30 p.m. Dinner
& Dancing at Poblana Greek
Restaurant, 4711 W. Touhy,
Lincolnwood. Greek show &
dancing. Order from menu.
Reservation by July 9, call
(647) 676-2872.

I SUPPORT GROU.I

Tuesdays
HOL.D. support group
The Pastoral Counseling Cen-
Ierof Lutheran General HospItal
oIlers a Healing Our Lout
Dreams (HOLD.) nupport
group twice o month for persons
who have esperlenced preg-
nancy end Inlant loss. Meellngs
ere held 1mm 7-8;30 p.m. the
tirol and third Tuesdays of each
monlh ai the Pastoral Counoel-
ing Cenier, 1610 Luther Lone,
Pork Ridge. Upcoming sessions
ore nchedoled IorJuly 7 end 21,
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Timber Lake Playhouse

How To Succeed irr Baoineuo
Withust Really Trying - Aody
Mello, whejsrt starred as J. Pier-
repent Finch in Ohr National
Tour, guest directs Timber Lake
Playhouse's veesiee oflhis hilad-
ass Tony-award winning masieai
comedy. Only July 2-l2I Perfor-
macce limes are Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays und Salar-
days al 8 p.m. asd Sundays at 2
p.m. Additisoal pnrfermasee
times include Tuesday, July 7 al
7;30 p.m. and a speeisl Wednes-
day matinee 00 July 8 al 2 p.m.
closed 2siy 4lh (no performanc-
es). Ail tickets arejost SiOl

Rar Dog S Pnincrsn Toad's
"Cinderella" - Direct from Chie-
agolend, don't miss your chucee
ta neeanetherwacky fairy sale ad-
vestare uf Rat Dog & Priecess
Toadl Enrerraining imaginasleos
of att ages, Rar LSag S Pri,tersn
Reud'o "Ciedns'eltra" plays July
7,9, l0& i il Performances meat
2 p.m. Tickets start ai nuheulabin
$3!

Tickets are on sate nuw!
. Group, senior ucd special dis-

counted sickets available. Re-
dneedprice seating alun availabte
fee tisane wha quatify. Enjoy the
air-cunditiaued 375-sees theatre

Pheasant Run
Resort's Theatre
1998 Theatre Season

CASARET - Step back istu
1930's Germany and esperience
Berlin's most decadent cabaret.
It's thoeght provoking, puiguant
and provocative. This American
masicot elussic eusures au out-
siauding evening is Adult Thea-
tre. After alt..,"WhsL good is sit-
tiug along in ycarresm? Cometo
the Cabaret, si' chum!" Tkreagk
August30, 1998.

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK-
Comedy is back as Pheasant Run
Reseros ThreW with this hilad-
sos Neil Simas farce. to is a
charming romantic comedy
which revatnes around the antics
nf Newlyweds daring their Seso
frw days of maseiuge. to their
"new" leaking, character filled,
fifth-fleer Manhattan apartment,
the smusement never ends. Sep-
teether l8-Novenrtber 1, 1995.

CHRISTMAS ON BROAD-
WAY - Wrapping ap Ohr season,
this show is tailor made for the
Holidays. 'tisis production will
feature mesic and dance viraighi
from the stages uf carteni Broad-
way Musicals sud will be spiccd
op with your Holiday favorites.
Neee,,slses 20, 1998-January' 3,
1999.

Dinuer and theatre times are as
follows; Fridays ut 7 )dinuer)/
8:15 p.m. (perfarmance); Satar-
days at 415;15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45
p.m. and Sandays at 12 (braech(/
2:15 p.m. or 5:45/7 p.m. Dinner
theatre sickets availnbte. Over-
night packages are also availabte.

Fer tickets cuit (630) 584-
MEGA (6342) or Tiekrtmaster at
(3i2) 559-t2i2. Fur avernight
packages or farther tesero infer-
matiun cuti (630) 554-6300.

with cumfariahle new seats and
free-parking. Ask abaco dinner
packages and special events. See
why the stars do shine brighter
deep in she wends at Timber Lake
Playhouse! On Jety lb wilsess
Neil Siman's comical spin un Tite
Beokoffab in Godo Fusante!

Fer tickets, catI Timber Lake
Playhouse at (815) 244-2035.
Rrgolnr bon office hours are
Mondays, i t a.m-7 p.m.; Tues-
days, i t a.m.-9 p.m. und Sun-
days, It a.m.-8:30 p.m. Don't
forget so visit our web site at
www.arisuxis.coms/ttp!

SUPPORIGROUP . .

Cnnliound re-em Fege 04

and Aug. 4 and 18. Parents,
grandpareeln and other aduli
family members are incited to
aBend the sessions, share their
Ieelings with albera who under-
stand what they are going
Ihrnugh, receive supportas they
weve through the tirai season of
griuviug, serve es ressercen 1er
each 015er, and guiri new pur-
spectives st lite. For more let sr-
malien, call the Pautoral Cuan-
seling Center nl Lutheran
General ai (047)518-1800.

1 1CS1JtLcwFaEut
!iJ s 'c:teee
DINE-IN -i '. f)1
CARRY OUT LU /0 OFF

Morday-Thatodair li:lOi5I-9:IOPM We essept pensi Maier Credit Carde
Frtday-tatordey lt:tOeM1D:3O PM ow mosa up,esassy
Sunday lr:OOAM-9:OOPM Itoon,mod, uosostoeloo V,o,teoten Moe

. C000oniast 4.4 Oho ieee

Lunch Speciale
11AM.2:3OPM

I -
All Entreeo Include

,.,,., Steamed or Fried Rice

TeL: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
Dopen sopiraI 6-35-95 1 Cougni per person, Nolvalld wIth any toIser oiler

8922 112 Greenwood Ave. Ines te Domirolcios) lIlies, IL 60714

7201 N. CaIdweIl, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

JN[KOS
RESTAURANT

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
in "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Seo Time,

SOUPS: Matto Bell Chicken Broth Sweet A Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Deity WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

3233 N, Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60t57 (773) 327-2060

5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, tllittolu 60025 (773) 334-2102
930 W, Belmuti, ChIcago, iliiuuit 60657 (773) 404'7901

iBest restaurant in the city "try us"
1

ri 7151 W. Fostet Chicago
s, 9Nth t ç sP (773) 763-9400 (31

Waom,wom S
Eaao WoE ¡On 50300 oo!o (31'

Ait Vsa Coo Eat OCelles Bullet

ALWAYS OPEN

Snap, PasOh, Purk Chops, ttatian Sausage sn/Peppers
lint Entrees, Salad, Freie A Dessert

Mon (hrn Sat, Deye 11 am-3 pm $6.25
Mon thru Thora, Evenings 4 pm'9 put $7.95

Regsalar Me,tsa Also Available
SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCh 11 AM TO 5 PM 8.95

Meotina thOu ail oeil recete, e gtaso nf Ruse er 1./

Cab,roet Snevigouo tsr sine with asp BoBee,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

,paivne/t'-'

SEVEN HILLS
RISTO RANTE

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL

25OFF Any Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm
In Our Dining Room

Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
Good For groups of up to 10.

e m-

222 GREENWOOD GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

sutil'0 I /4
j'J /
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$5go $500

INCOME :
m
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HAIRCUT

$800!



Great Lakes 4th of July
Festival

Naval Training Cenler Great
Lakes, Morale, Welfare and Ret-
reatian (MWR) Department's
two-day 4th efialy Pestival it set
for Fri., July 3, faon-9:30 p.m.
and Sat., Jaly 4, 1 1 n.m. - 9:30
tm. Bath days end with an en-

pinsivn laser light and fireworks
show. Dan's miss legendary reck
hand headliners: Cheap Trick,
en July 3 at 5:30 p.m. and 38 Spe-
dIll ea Jnly 4 at 6 p.m. Plus: at-
tempt a field geai kick for up ta

HAPPY FOURTH OF
::*: ï': :,: : .

CANDY & NUT
LANUFACTURER

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. Roasted Nuts
. Salt Free Nuts
. Chocolate Covered Nuts
. Dried Fruit
. Snacks & Trail Mixes
. Gourmet Cookies
. Sugar Free Hard Candy
n Variety Of Hard Candy
. Sugar Free Buttercremes
. Many Kosher Items

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSE» SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store7500 Lirider - Skokie
(Between Touhy& Howard on under)
(847) 677-NUTS

WE
SHIP
u-P-S.

$30,000: neo the world famous
Esqueda Brus. Circus and enjoy
carnival rides and live manic und
family entertainment throagheul
the day. This festival is open to
the generat public. Adminsins
and parking are free. Cull 688-
21l0,etc.#484.

U THE BUGLE

Nany Per'n Skyline Stage is in
fall nwing, ard offers a wide va-
flety ofertertainers furevery mu-
sie taste. The fallawing is a
schedule nf performers:

Jnly2: Mr, BtoLtu- 8p.m.,$lO.
July 4: Mickey and the Memo-

nes--7:30p.m., $5.
Jaly S: India Light presents

Hemi Malina & Troop -- 7 p.m.,
. $100; $75; $50; $35. On sale.

July 7: Merlin and the Calar of
Mugie-- 7:30 p.m., $6.

July 10: Patti Austin and Ales
Bugnen--8p.m.,$28.Onsale.

Health Mix 3
Bar Mix
Cranberry Mix 2
Trail Mix 2
Student Mix
Nik Naks
Spicy Peels
Munchies

2°
2°°
2°°
2°°
2
2°

2

Navy Pier Skyline Stage calendar

.::.:.:$. .. r

Snack Sale
Reg. Sale
Price Price

July I I : WNUA Smouth Jaez
un the Pier presents Boney Jumes
und Brian Catbertsun -- 7:50
p.m., $30.

July 14: Merlin und the Celer
efMagic -- 7:30 p.m., $6.

Part uf AT&T Wireless Ser-
Viren Tall Ships® Chicago '98t

July iSt Cinema en the Water-
frunt presents "Jaws" -- 8:30
p.m., $5.

July S7t Cinema an the Water-
freut presents a double featare of
"The African Queen" at 8:30 p.m.
and "Gentlemen Prefer HIendes"

. Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

VISA

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

al 10:30p.m., $5.
July iSt Cinema en the Water-

freut presents a Frank Sinatra
dauble feature uf "On the Town"
alO:30p.m.and"AechersAway"
at l0:SOp.m.,$5.

July 19t Cinema ne the Water-
front prnsents "Tamango" -- 8:30
p.m., $5.

July 2O Cinema en the Water-
front presents "The Abyss - The
Specialflditïae"--8:30p.m.,$5.

July 21: Merlin und the Celar
efMagic -- 7:30 p.m., $6.

Jnly 23: JVC Jazz Festival
presents David Sunburn -- 8 p.m.,
$4S. Gueule.

July 24: JVC Jazz Festival
presents Earl tOugh -- 8 p.m.,
$35/$25. On sale.

July 25: JVC Jazz Festival
pretests Lee Ritenaur with Jahn
Scefield-- 8p.m., $35.

July 26: MOD Music presents
George Duke with Rachnlle Fer-
rel and Rashuan Palternun -- 7:30
p.m., $37.

Jaly 28: Merlin and the Caler
ufMugic -- 7:30 p.m., $6.

July 3 I : India-- 0 p.m., $32,75.
Aug. 1 : Trinity Irish Dancers--

2p.m. (Fumily them); 0 p.m., $12
gennral, $8 kids (2 p.m. shaw);
$20 (8 p.m. show).

Aug. 4; Merlin and the Celer
afMagic--7:30p.m.,$6,

Aug. 7: WCKG presents Blue
Oyster Cult -- 7:30 p.m., $17.50
und S t 5.

Aug. 9: BR. Winuns -- 7 p.m.
$32.

Aug. I I : Merlin and the Calor
efMagic -- 7:30p.m., $6.

Aug. 13: WNUA Smueth Jazz
en the Pier presents Dave Raz
und David Beneit -- 7:30 p.m.,
$50.

Aug. IS: Arlare Sandanal und
Panclre Sanchez -. 7:30 p.m.,
$20.50.

Aug. lO: Merlìn and the Celer
efMagic--7:30p.m.,$6.

Aug. 25: Merlin und the Calar
afMagie-- 7:30p.m., $6.

Aug. 27: Dance ferLife -- 7:30
p.m.

Aug. 29: Dance ferLife --7:30
p.

Sept. I: Merlin and the Celer
efMagic -- 7:30 p.m., $6.

Sept. 3: WNUA Smooth Juez
an the Pier presents Bobby Culd-
mellO g Band .. 7:30 p.m., $30.

Unless erherwise neled. tickets
uro available by calling Ticket-
Mauler ut (312) $59-1212 er al
TicketMuster outlets. Tickets
also una available thraugls the
Skyline Stage Ban Office fecm 2-
8 p.m. Tuesdays through San.
days, and threugh the first liase nf
a given show,

Shuwlimes uad ticket prices
are given when known. Additiun.
ut shows mill be added to the
schedule. All events, times, and
performers une subject ta change.

Read the Bugle
For subscrIptions call
(847) 588-1900

Gemini students
study justice system

On Wednesday, May 6, lwen-
15-two students and three staff
members from Gomia) Jnnier
High Scheel visited tIte RaIling
Meadawn Courthouse for a first
liard tank ai the justice syulcm.
The trip was nrganïzed by Demi-
ni Safe Scheels Coordinator, Ms.
Pam Ourkman. The tear began
with Officer Stan Schultz es-
pluming hew a courtroom works,
and the duties nfthosc who work
there. Officer Schultz explained
all aspects of the court system,
whichincluded visits le the muet-

. Summer
Institute offer

10gb scheel students will
have the opportunity ta train
wilh the numbee I college
speech team in the nation at the
1998 Summer Fercnsics muli-
tute ut Bradley University from
Only 19 te August I.

High scheel sophomores, jan-
tern, and seniors ano invited ta
participate in the Institute which
will feature daity individualized
couching and wnrknhupn, as well
as the uppnrtanity to perform in
a festival during the second
meek. Each participant will have

7,t.duC

Shieh 9abnb Chlntie, habib
.oatta Ittbnb .O.uiepr Lenses
thsuuen luau.) Ibones)

iettudm rem Drink
Cren, Djinn AM. . 3:m Phi.

raum itselfand the leek-np area.
A highlight nf the visit was a

distension with Judge Sam Ami-
ruote. Judge Amiroete discussed

. the Censtitoties and ceact system
with nludeels, answered qncs_
lions, und even let them see the
courtraom from the judge's eye
View, the bench. After their visit
with the judge, the Gemini stu-
dents watched Judge Amirunte
preside over a trial. The trip to
the ceartheuse wus the latest ar-
tinily in Gemini's Safe Schuels
Program.

Forensics

'rat

PITA ..TOWN
R ESTAURANT

temI F 85gb MIlwaukee hIenas, Nuten 18E Carnes Mitweukne S lettandl
Plana: 84719t5-72t2 Fax: 847/565-5242

$499 +taII
LURCH SPECIAL Van, Chales FALAFEL

r am.1 .a:r.I eq
I Buy one Entree at full price & get 2nd Entree 50% OFF
I Eat ¡n or take out. iL aotvstiowuttstlnumasor,nn

GRAND bPENIti3OUPON
SPECIAL

ed at Bradley
his nr her own conch fer the le-
slitutc staffed by top high scheel
and college coaches and mcm-
bers of the natiunal champica-
ship Bradley Speech Team.

The Institute fee is $600 fec
tuition and meals er 5750 fur
tuition, room, and meals. Thc
application deadline is July 1.
For an application and mare in-
farmatinu, Contact the Bradley
University Division uf Continu-
ing Educutien and Prafennionuh
Development ut (309) 677-2377,

e'_ Z1ci4
//C,,- IOJ'n

STUFFeD PrIA SAIIOWICI4
VEGETARiAN

INCLUDES FREE DRINK
Feen uD:nn A.M -u' nu pe.

1

: .50% OFF
I BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
I TRANSACTIONS

l
I NOIDW000 PARK

Nanee RaIsed Alnah 36F, semI-gelatina
I b.mlwith bath A ron Fuam.

L. _ _ RedeuadPdnn
74tt9OemM&I (31Z979.2141 j

Wilhelm Pletraykuwuki
annknr

ttyea,salnaa5enre Ir flhiShar, tonsur ti,
twimitoins, senilen

GOLtI AREA
REAL ESTATE

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, tL 60646 I

(773) 594-7733 i

Notre Dame

New members to
scholar program

Notre Dame High Scheel For
Bays, Nibs in penad ta unonuece
the newest members te the Rev.
Theodore Hesburgh, CSC Schel-
ar Pregram, sophemeres Richard
De Los keys, Oouglas Mahnke,
Michael Muy, and John New-
man, freshman Vile Dipiazza,
Daniel Heban, Michael Lowdnr,
Charles Lupo, Alan Montera, Jef-
frey Nowak, Mark Staffard, Mi-
chad Stefan, Michael Tonnant'
und Mark Ziberoa. Their indu-
sine brings the present member-
ship ufHcsbnegh Schetars ta 53.
The program in designed ta chal-
longe Ihn ment gifted and meli-
vated nludenln in a demanding
dnurse nf stadies. It not only re-
flaires the development efihe sta-
dent's abilities in all arcan of the
academtc curriculum, but 'also
seeks ta further his nverall dcccl-
npmeut through involvement in
various service-oriented and es-
inacurrieutue activities, Threagh
such a regimen, il is hoped that he
will emergo as a caring, capable
yeeng man ready ta aid in the
censtraciiasofthatwnnld"whene
justice and lane prevail."

Become a

Register now for fall
classes at Oakton

Reginlrahien for fall classes at
Oaklen Community College is
currently uñderwuy. Stadeels are
encauragedta registerearly le se-
cure a place in the class uf their
cheime.

Fer year cnnveniencc, Oakton
offers morning, uftemnon and
evening meamos. Many classes
brgin the week of Aug. 24 and
cnd Dcc. 18. Hewever, media0
lImes forsome courses vary, such
as media based (broadcasted ou
Iclevision); dislunee learning
(taught interactively between
beth Oaktnn campuses and oihcr
eellcgen, uninersitirs and high
schools); and weekend cellege
(hold Fciday evenings nr Sutur-
day er Sunday mornings nr after.
noons). A namely uf sheeter term
Coarsen will also be offered fer
eighter IO weeks.

Sludents can registro io person
Menday - Thursday from 8:30
um. - 8 p.m. at the DesPlumes
cumpas, 1600 E. Golf Read, and
at he Ray Harintein Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ano., Skokie.
Beth Ouklen campases are
cloned on Fridays during the sum-
mer term Muy 29 through Aug.
14. ,.

Students who have applied and
rogisteeed fer Oukion classrs

member

n

:
.. s -

since spring of 1995 may 5x0 the
Tnuch-Tnnc Registratino system
Menday thrnugh Thursday frem
8:30 am. - g p.m. Ta register by
phone, dial (047) 635-1616 and
refer to Ihr computer ID number
listed by 1hz coarse title in the
Full Ci'zdir Clann Sr/izd,1l0,

USE TH BUGLE:

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Mauro- o/jOrro 0,0e minh

Eiiropzari bazhgraund a,id 30
gears ofexprriniizz ezactiirg
piaiia. Prirote t canana for all

agra arniir Linzotneeaad
nimm ntndia araryorir lining.

RITA 647-329-7508

. : comes from
understanding that

each course offers
different challenges

and rewards.

r- ND
NATIONAL BANK

and receive 6.25% APY on a

2 year $50,000 Certificate of Deposit.
Cariad Petnileges includes an interest bearing NOW. account inith ats esclusive benefits

package: fee-less services and a erninber ofvalaable eonsplittscntary financial services.

i5l 7100 West Oukton St. Nilen, IL 60714 847 967 5300
,lgga r4 ',,,.,&.,a ,Sbk.Thc,,,j w,:,5... m"' ""- k,i.c,l9i5.wo,,, (Cisl'-I . Orn. anni r...,g,. (,,a(yha.,,,.,s,i,egJ,,a ..g,,.g.
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Nues West & Nues North

weight lifters compete

.i
Niles North High School otudent Yasmin Ukani of Skokie lifts

80 lbs. while physical education teacher David Cole (standing)
serves as spotterandDennis Bradyfudges her attempt duringa
recentNiles Norlh vs. Nues West bench press competition. This
contest, the first to pit the two schools against each otherin this
sport, was held in the Niles North cafeteria and featured both
maleandfemale competitors. Ukaniultimately won in her weight
class.

AVONDALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Serving the Chicago area Since 1911

Stabi1it Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from
Avoxdale Federal Savings Ban

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

. Free Checking Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs

. Home Equity Loans

. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)

. And more!

n

7557 W. Oakton Slreet, Niles, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

Variety Show
openings
available

Plans for he MorIon Grove
Park District's Oclober inlergen-
erational variety show are mov-
ng dong, but openings xlitl re-

main for entertainers of all ages.
tfyou sing, dance, play an instru-
ment, do imitations or standup
comedy, or like to perform in sIb-
or ways, contact Catherine Dean,
965-1200 ter an appointment for
ou audition July 28-29, 1 J0-5:30
p.m., atthe Prairie View Commo-
nity Center, 2nd floor, 6534
OempsterSlrnet.

Indoor youth
soccer league at
Niles Park District

A new program is starling at
the Nues Park District - youth in-
door co-recreatianal Snccnr
League for girls and boys ages 7-
12 (as nfAugust 3!, 1998). This
is a great Opportunity for those
kids wholike fast andexciting oc-
lion and are looking for a way la
"brush up" on those soccer skills
before the outdoor Fall programs
begin! All games will be played
on Suudays in the Gronnan
Heights Gym, 8255 Oketo. Reg-
istralion is being taken now. For
further information, colt (847)
967-6975.

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only

$6.95
. Join us for

Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,

. fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St. (847) 581-3120

Tue Kwoo Do is a self-defeuse
method, whichteauhes the skilled
application of ponches, kicks,
und blocks, wilh hunds und feet.
Il is u greal wuy for bulb adults
and children tu overcome tension
and stress. Il develops physicol,
mental, und musculor strength.
Ihn classes ore lunghI by tnstruc-
tors ander thedirectiun of Grand
MasterDuk Gun Kwou and all in-
slructiOns arr certified through

Join the Prairie View Travel
Club ou July 9 tu tourthe mugnif-
iceul FluIto Square Theater built
in 1926 oudrestored lu 1981, the
Rialto traces its roots tu Vaode-
ville Days. We'll enjoy u private
concert ou the theater's own Bar-
tan Pipe Organ. A toar uf historic
lohnt will follow und then ou tu
lunch at the Jacob Heury Man-
sloe where wo will dine among
beautiful antiques. After lunch
our hostess will entertain us with
hrrpicturesque stories ofthis his-
turic home.

The deluxe conch wilt leave
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempsler, ut 8:15 um. and

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. . Child Custody
. Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990.or 706/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVINO

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dad6rights.com

Tae Kwon Do lessons at
the Nues Park District

the World Tan Kwou Do Federa-
trou in Korea. These classes urn
held on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, al the Howard Leisoce
Center, 6676 Howard Street in
Nibs. The next session begins
July 7 and runs through Septem-
ber 29. Class is offered to Ikeso 7
years Ibrough ndult. Class fec is
$47. For moro information, call
(847) 967-6975.

Rialto Theater and
Jacob Henry Mansion

rcluru at approximately 3 p.m.
The cost is $57 fur resident and
$62 fur nun resident. Register at
Prairie View Community Center
er for further details, call Cuthe-
use 965-1200.

Bright
Beginnings
registration

The Nilex Park District Bright
Beginnings Preschool is ouvrent-
ly Inking registrulion for the
1995-99 school year. Various op-
lions Ore available for children 3
and 4 years of uge. In addition tu
the Two und Three day progrouns
uffcred, a Five day program is
also availoble for children whu
will be four years aId by Septnm-
ber I, 1998. Classes ore held at
Huward Leisure Crnlor, 6676 W.
Howard; Oaklun Manor, 5100
Dcock; and Rocceatiou Ccutnr,
7877 N. Milwaukee. Fur mure in-
formation call Howard Leisure
Cenlerai (547)967-6633.

King Arthur
exhibit at Skokie
Public Library

Through illostrulions from
medieval manuscripts, engrav-
tugs, paintings, bunks, films. ma-
stcals, comic bouks and other
genres, the rshihil The Many
Realms of King Arthur explores
tilo legend ofArthar from its ori-
gins in the Middle Ages lu its
twentieth century rcpresenlatiuns
io novels, film and even video
gaines. Thu dramatic und colorful
story of Arthur, Queen Gaine-
vere, Lancelot, and the knights
and ladies uf the Round Table is
prcscnted in all its visual spIes-
tier. The enhihil is nu vicw in the
lobby lhruagh August 3.

Coralor Ruth Hamilton, exhib-
ils offlcnr of the Nowhere0 Li-
brary, will speak un The Once
and Future King The Dcvetop-
ment of Ihn King Arthur Legeed
ut 7:30 p.m., July 3. Call 673-
7774, u2l27 to reserve a seat for
this fascinating leak ut otto of his-
tory's most belayed churucters.

The townhome used to be de-
fined by astulic floorplan --fami-
ly mum und kilchenette down-
stairs, une to two bedroums and
open loft upstairs. But due tu a
growing number of lawnhome
buyers -- Orni-lime buyers, young
families and empty-nesters --
towuhäme design has adapted tu
meel a wide-range of - buyer
needs.

One of the largest changes is
the creation nf the rauch town-
hume. Designed for empty unsl-
ers and seuiors, ranch tawnhomes
und test-fleur muster bedroom
floor plans, like at Concord
Homes' Cantera Village in War-
renvilln, appeal tu those whu
want tu liveun one level.

"A few years agu, yna never
would hove heard of a ranch
townhnme. But now the first-
floor muster and much desigus
are frequently the first homes to
sell Out," said Roger Mankedick,
executive vice president of sales
aud marketing for Cnncord
Humes. "Empty sestees who bay
a townhomt right afIne their kids

a; 4JJ4o'e.

The Changing Townhome
leave may live in the home for 20
or more years. They may net
want to commit tu u house with
stairs."

Townhomo buyers today also
are looking for more space tu
house a lifetime ofpossessious or
to make room foragrowing fumi-
ly. Cenlrum PrOperlïes designed
The Esses al Middtofork Woods
in Northfield Wilk four fluors and
2,812 square feet ofliving space.

"By adding u top-floor pesI-
house sundeck - arca and base-
ment, we expanded the average
two-floor luwnhnme plan to give
buyers some elbow room," said
John McLiuden, partner with
Centrum Properties.

Buyers also are adding luxury
alttenities noch as volume oeil-
jugs, skylights, formal dining
rooms, master buths with whirl:
pools und large showers -with
seats, undbigh-end finishes.

"Dowusieing empty-nester
buyers can usually afford lo add u
few esteus tu their homes," said
Robert Nelson, president nf Feu
Vallny-bosnd Waterford Humes,
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developer of Watorford Oaks in
North Aurora. "Ofseotimcs they
sacrificed luxuries for space or
budgct in their single-family
homes und now they want every-
thing. lt seems like the mure you
offer, the mere they add."

Strung market demand for ver-
salile townhumes cussed Con-
curd Homes tocreale two Ileuible
two end thrre-slnry lowuhomo
fluor plans with a combined 22
design choices. This Mews serins
of hnmrs is offered ut Ggdcn
Pointe in Aurora, Sienna io
Wheeling uud The Polo Club in
Glendale Heights. Lower-level
plans accommodate two bed-
rooms, a guest suile or u family
room.

At Heathcrfield in Glenniew,
The Jumes Companies incorpu-
rates its sownhomns and ro-
whnmes into 45 acres of land-
scaped grernspace, including
seven noighberhnod pocket parks
and greenbelt with miles of walk-
ing and bicycln paths.

"Townhome buyers may not
want to maintain uyurd unymnre,

but that doesn't mean they don't
wanl to enjoy outdoor spaces,"
said Wannen Jamus, au officer
with Hisatherfield Venture, une of
The James Companies. "At Heu-
Iherfietd, we offer these buyers u
park or resort-like unIting outside
their front door."

And townknme buyers do not
want bland cookie-cutter euleriur
designs, especiully when moving
from single-family homes,
Munkedickadded.

"Muny of these people take
great pride io their homes, going
to great expense to make them
their own," he said. "In oar lows-
home designs, we offer covered
raised entryways und individual
exteriors so each towehome front
is unique."

Al Ogden Fulls in Oswrgu,
Lord & Esses Homes is making
the transition from single-family
borne so townhume easier by de-
signing towuhomt exteriors that
look like singlr-faunily humes
and integrating them into the
community's single-family
homes.

"Our empty nester townhnme
buyers ray they like to live ruxt In
childrun and young familios,"
said Kai Harrison, direcior of
sales and marketing for Lord &
Essex Homes. "lt keeps them
young at beuel."

. Middlefork Woods is local-
ed un Old Willow Road in North-
field. For more information, call
(847)501-5330.

. Ogden Fulls in Oswego is
located at Illinois Rnulcs 30 and
34. For more information, call
(630)554-1500.

. Wulerferd Oaks is located
on Oak Avenue, just north of In-
semble 88 in North Aurora. For
morn information, call (63n) 907-
0027.

. Heutherfield is located on
Waukegan Rood in Gtenview.
For mole information, cult (8471
486-9700,

. Concord Homes is offering
towrhomes at Ogden Pointe in
Aurora, Sienna in Wheeling aud
The Polo Club in Glendale
Heights. Cull (847) CONCORD
formone informulion.
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$UMMER $AVINGS

_$1,000.00 OFF YOUR NEW PURCHASE*

Luxury Condominiums 'in a Community Near You

Towne Square - Skokie - 847-568-0200
5000 Oakton Street. in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

. Glenlake - Chicago - 773-2839990
On Narragansett two blocks north of Irt'ing Park Rd.

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
- On Foster one block west of Pulaski

I I

NORWO OD
Coming Soon! Cumberland & Bryn Mawr 773-775-5400

°lne uffer par purchase. Cast bring in ad. turry Os prior CnntraCts. Eltpires 7-31-88



We're The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermker High Effkienqr Gus
Furnue, your only hohe was to buy a
furniue that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric (osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Interior paiNUng is one of Lhe
top projects for the do-it-
yoursetfer, second only to gar-
dening.

With all the unusual colors
available -- orange cantaloupe,
orchidlane, sunbaked saud -- ils
difficult enough ta decide on a
han withont having to worry
aboal which 10015 und gadgels
you're guingas nerd.

To make yoardecisiens easier,

here's-a sampling of teals und
lechuiqaes for isleriurpaintisg.

Rollers
Roller covers come in foam

and lambskin (or a synthetic mis-
tare). Foam rollers, which are
available in varying widths, aro
inexpensive, disposable and
work well when painting pueled
doors and baseboards; as well as
simplifying the work in unusual
and intricate areas; The draw-

.u'-a,, LAD Stars

lsn% Club Top PRODUCER
Tina Raras

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, NUes, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

MLS (Independently Owned R Operetnd)

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

,,- I
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Painting tools: How to choose the

right product for your project
back, however, is that they leave
tiny babbles in the paint sarface.
al is best Io lake the ostra time to
go Over yOar work with a dry
brush to smooth things nul. A
good lambskin roller cover will
(ast for a long time ifil is cleaned
peoperly. Mostjobs requiee either
a 7" or 9 roller allhoogh wider
sizes may bemorensefial for coal-
ing floors and roofs, but are more
difficult lo use To achieve a dif-

forent texture on the wall, ley us-
ing varying roller covers.

Paint Pads and Edger Pads
Foam-backed painl pad appli-

cabra carry a 101 of painl so that
large arras can be covered in one
application wilh a smooth appli-
cation. Interchangeable pads are
available in a variety ofeaps and
most paint pad handles are
Ibreadedno abanan extension pole
caubeadded.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

SPRtPKGREEg
v C

LAWNCARE TREECARE
FERTtLtZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING

.CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

.CORE CULTIVATION

'La ' FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
t7 (708) 863.6255

RHI( :AIlStars
Carol Ficarra

Rich Harczak
'Award Winning Owners"
Buying or Selling

One Call Does ItA!!!
r

FREE
MARKET

RILES RANSOM RIDGt

EVAUJATIAN el.
gonuedlnl 4 tt 2.5 11h tOral

n Itrias InItIe! Italy teert- __--------
RIn GlInt henil. tilt t

NILES FIRST OFFERIII
ltoutifolttr, till t,k untI dIt

tiet balls E kil v/all new appll,-
Ask for t n e hIles Innen E

Carol w Rich
FnORetttOO

Cenolln1RlI P47)204.11W L cnapan

F;1 (847) 965.264 on 204-0933

'Wheeled edger pads are sim-
ply small paint pads with wheels
set into the edge and are great if
you don't have a steady hagd,"
said Philip Janes, nf The Home
Depol. "They can be useful ned
save lime if you- don't wAll to
holher with masking 1apr when
'culling in' while working on
ceiling trim, windows and chair
rails."

- Power Rollersand -
Power Sprayers

Power rollers can be used for
painting large surfaers easily and
simplify painliug walls and oeil-
iugs by redaeing drips. caused
when- asing eonvenlional painl-
ingtools.

Pump rollers, . sometimes
kuown as paint slicks, are easy ta
ase and simple to cleans up. The
paintis sucked out oflhecan.iulo
a plunger-type handle. No Iray is
required. A simple press of the
handle releases aconsiyteal,.eon-
taIled painl and allows you to
cnntinue to work unintereupled
antil the handle is empty. One fill
shoald covera7' n IO' area.

Auathrr design includes a roll-
er that is attached In an airlens
sprayer in place ofthe spray- gun.
These raIlers bave acontrol knob
that is adjusted fer the desired
amount afpainlflow. Also on the
market, battery operated power
rollers aulomatically draw paint
from the can Iluough a hose con-
necled lo the roller rover. A
switch controls the flow of painl.

Power.nprayers orme-in a va-
rirly ofmrdels and prices aud do
au excellenljob painting oc slain-
ing siding orcinder block. HVLP
models (high volume I low pees-
sure) will eliminate the many
over-spraying problems and help
assure that you apply the ueces-
san amountofpaint. -

RollerExtension Poles
Available in aluminnm and

wood, ;ollee extontsion poles will-
save you from going up and down
the ladder. A 4' to 6' pole which
screws into the roller handle
should work fine for most coil-
ings and walls by enleoding your
reach and cutting hours off the
job. Expandable potes lake ap
loss space und can be adjusted lo
the correct length for thojob.

A Few Words
AbootPaintßreeshes

Even with all the gadgets, it's
still imporlaul lo have u good
brash on hand. Brushes which are
4" mido aro- recommended for
painting wall surfaces while a I"
or 2" sash brash should be used
for trim aadcalting in. lt's impar-
Inulto match the brash la the type
ofpaiutyoa are using and Ihejob
you're doing. For latex and other
waler-base paints, use only syn-
thelic filament brushes, like uy-
Ian and polyeslorhecaaso they do
not absorb the waler from the
painl like SalEraI beislle, - und
therefore hold their shape.

o

Heart of the home is the kitchen
The pulse of Ihe American

kilchen is changing, according to
the Nalional Associalion of the
Remodeling Industry (NARI).
Taday's heart of the homo repro.
souls individnality, growth,
adaptability, eutertainmenl and
the social couler. American
kitchens are gelting bigger...aud
more flexible. They accotmue-
dale rolerlainment centers, is-
lands, maltiple cooks, desks, cal-
jug areas, compaler, lelrvisions
and even the family pet. tn is Ihr
o_ne place where the family gravi-
lates to aller a long, stressful day
at work. And it is the place for
bonding.

Families today have less limo-
athome than any other generation
lo date. Most are living in Iwo-
income houses, with children, -

Recycle
Did You Know?

. There are 230 eccycliog
drop-off couters in Illinois, and
223 businesses Ibal "buy back"
recyclables from the public.

. Last year, iltinaisans mey-
ned 840 million sleet (lin cooled)
cans, or 73 cans por podan. But,
680 million cans (53 por person)
werenlill thrown awayl

. illinois residents receive
5.4 billion pounds of junk mail
racla year. 44% of it is never
opiaéd(

and in many cases, their live-in
parrots. They are Ihr sandwiched
Buby Baamors. And this trend
toward multi-generalional house-
holds is influencing modem
kitchen design.

Kitchens need to be mare
adaptable and sniversally access-
ible. Molliple coonlerheights arc
becoming slaudard features, as
aro pull-out shelving io 1ko cubi-
neley. But is il all fer practicali-
ly's sake?

Jean bItor says no. "TIse keys
to today's kitchen design are dec.
oration, persunnalization and ens-
tomizalion. Hameowuors s'tuoI
their individuality to show
through the use of mere dream-
Iivè touches in the kitchen: mol-
hon dones, plywood end panela,
mixture ofwood tonos nod matti-

Illinois!
Question el the Mnntht

What happens to all the paper,
cuss, and baIlles after I put them
in therecyclingbia?

The materials are all carefully
sorted by the recycling company
(newspaper from cardboard, ata-
ntinam cans fam lin cans, milk
jags from sadabotlles, etc.). Bach
material il then-compacted or
baled, and leuckluads are shipped
In a factory where it is made into
oewpeoducls.

ThE

Per Gallon MaiI.In

Rebate
- on thèsët
premium products:

Offer Expires Julg 5111 1998

. Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

s Regal® AquaVelvet® (319)

e Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

I Regal® AquaClo® (333)
. MoorGard® (103)
s rvlooiOlo® (096) Mii
s MoorLife® (105) PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliattce.

,VastWag,
Paint & Wallpaper

_i_ . Stains & Varnishes
. Tools & Equip.

- - HOURS:
M.F 7.5, SAT 7.2 Closed Sun

801 4 N. Waukegan Nibs . 847-966.5460

pIe coantem heights aro all siate-
monts abautthe homeowner. The
kitchra has brcomc aroom that is
as consciously decoraled as any
other room in the homo. The fact
is, many of the unisrrtal design
features add visual interest,
which only increase Ihr castom
fret."

Tho kitchen is pulling in feu-
lures and functions likr never be-
fore-scaling areas are being odd-
ed, home office spaces are ap-
praring, recycling coolers are
becoming slandard, daylighting
is onlheeisrandthe overall kitch-
co space will canli000 Io opon
ido the muir living area through
the great roam design.

The kitchen is a dofinilo, per-
sanaI statement abaul he family,
and it uds as the cornersionc of
the rest of the huaso Il is the so-
oint cooler. The place where Ihr
family congregates und where the
party always ends up...and this
group likos to entertain.

You should enpecl a rise in bar
sinks, wino coolers andracks, and
other built-ins that ease Ihr enter-
ruining process. Unlike kitcheos -
in homes of Ihe 1950's, 60's and
70's, ihe 1990's kitchen is not sep-
mated from Ihr main living area
of the home. Ir is u light, airy
apace that is a visible companenl
of the home.

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEVOUR BATHROOM

847
965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

i1miaø S1aidad

ja.,vatories
bane

teSo

K

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KitChennNanitien)Whirlpooln/Batha

Medicine CabinetS/HoodS/FanS/HeaterS -

s ii e

I

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

e QUIET PERFORMANCE

LENNOX
auaa'puoeaa aie, tiara.

.-.'THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANT,ZE

r$2OO
Rebate
NOT GOGO IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER /ASK FOR OEFAILS

' EXPIRES 7131195

G20 L J
-- -$211.15 Glint Sund Rn Cnmblttnd PEtnInsu (lt ide Cundlltunne E paRate

5 YE-AR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

HS29

&eAc o#t
6310 W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
EMERGENCY SERWCE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE
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2O0°° Re batet RES
7-31-98

*Not Good Ìn Conuncdon With Any Other Offer

HOURS

Tue. a wet
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Nues Elementary School Dis-
trict 71 is conducting an open
meeting Tuesday, July 7 at 7 p.m.
to discuss further the future of
Nues Elementary School
(South), 6935 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nilcv The meeting will be held at

USETHE BUGLE

ÍcruJ i Hfli
i 0 9 0 9 8 8 i

AnntmsnDlffMM5eaS»u.lnwvOc

mDnmommujzlssv. abc en bOb,

ATisbetet lb1E FolliE, C, nu,g aL was

Meeting to be held
for empty school

na

buca, OSO

ba!bkbnbm000B

s g jI S

the school in the Multu-Parpose
Room.

Possible tenants, uses, and up-
lions for the school and property
will be discussed. Everyone is
wcicome to altead.

bAbObbhJhOvsu,ssbws

Cooh CocntyClerh David Ow
announced that his office is con-
dueling a mail canvass of regis-
tered voters in suburban Cook
County, Hr urges uil residents to
watch the mail fortheir voter caed
und help see to it that cards ad-
dressed to people who Isave
moved ore returned to the postal
scrvice so they con be used to
bring the Clerk's files up to dote.

"Our aim is to update the
records of poopic who tsavc

VoterCanvass ofSuburban
Cook Çounty to begin

)(sh!n4orrO h,hb,b,5d!

ru,t,Sw,!5rh,s!,,rdm,ubchn

moved within the county und
purge the names of those who
have moved sway," Orr soid. "A
succns)fut canvass will save
thousuads oftuspuyee dollars that
won't have to be spent on acune-
nssary priotingand mailings."

"Tise mail canvass is one of our
chief ways of keeping accurate
voter files," On said. "We need
suburban residents to watch the
mail and return cards ofpeopte no
longer utthut address."

FREE PERSONAL AD . FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operalors Aie Wailing To Take Your Pertonal Ad.

Please Umit Your Ad To 25 Wordt

Call 1.8OO7592611
8:50AM -7:50PM Wreidayt

The Cook County Clerk's of-
fice will respond to at! returned
registration cards with a forward-
able confirmation address card.
Those people who hpvn moved
within suburban Cook County
eau update their registration with
this second card. People who no
longer reside in suburban Cook
County can also uso this curd to
cancel their registration. If this
second card is not relamed, or
eannotbe forwurded, und the per-
son fails to vote by the March,
2000 Primary Election, their reg-
istratior wilt be purged.

"Apartment building tenants
und owners eau help us by return-
ing cards muiled tu neighbors
who have moved," On said. "We
odI only nerd tu know when
someone has changed uddresses
within the county, but also when
they liane nsoved nul of suburban
Cook County."

Dangers
of Fireworks

The Anserican Aeudemy of
Ophthalmology (Eye M.D.$) and
the National Association nf State
Fire Marshals have joined furent
tu encourage families lo attend
publie firewnrks displays instead
nf using fireworks at hume Ihit
Fourth of July. The reasons for
this warning can br seen in the
following statistics:

. Ofthe appronimalely 7,000
fireworks-related injuries each
year in the United Slates, about
2,000 are eye injuries caused by
consumer fireworks. Nearly one-
third of these injuries rusult in
permaneat eye damage,.Almost
one in 20 vielïms lose all useful
vision or require removal of the
rye.

. One-fourth of all eye injn-
ries caused by consumer fire-
works are inflictedon bystanders.

. Three-fourths of all fire-
works-related eye injuries ore to
buys between the ages of 13 and
15,

. The single most dangerous
type of firewurlc is the tmhll, ex-
pinsive "bottle rocket." Bottle
ruehets aro the most dangerous
because they fly erratically, cans-
ing bystanders injuries. The bot-
tIes and eons used lo launch fire-
works often explode, showering
fragments ofglass and metal.

. Spanklers, often given to
young children, burn at 1800 dc-
Wars Fahrenheit, nearly hot
enough tu melt gnld.

"Attending a publie fireworks
display on the Fourth nf July is a
safe way to honor nur tradition of
independence, our shared values
und nur hopes for a healthy fu-
tore," soid Elliot Finkelstein,
M.D., President of the American
Academy Of Ophlhalmotogy.

Per more information, visit thu
American Academy of Ophlhal-
motogy'n website at:
www.eyenet.org or the Notinual
Associatiun nf State Fire Mar-
thaIs' websitr at:
www.firemarshals.org.

LETTER1
TO THE
EDITOR

Maine East
graduates
thank teachers

To alt the Maine East teachers
and faculty who has'c ,ts.sde a dit-
fercncr inuurli.ves:

To brgio, thank you l'or every-
thing you hove dune. You have
helped un Innia'me mom mututa,
responsible, asd hnuwledgrablr
adults, nut just students. It's
amazing how much has changad
binen the first time we stepped in
this building as budding fresh-
men toar years ugo. Through all
those gnuryears, you have guided
us in oar endeavors in times of
jay, pain, and teagedy. You have
acted as our mothers and fathers
daring our stay here. You have
made high school o challenging
but estremely tewarding eupen-
ence fur all if es. \'ou tia,'c
helped pa5z our way toward cot-
lege and employment. Pur these
and for many uthrr rearons, we
thank you from the bottent of our
brans.

Good luck and we trope to 5cr
nach otheragainin the future.

Forever grateful,
SeniocCtass of '97-'90

Resident comes to
Michael Jordan's
defense
DearMr. Besser:

This letter is in regard to your
Editoral, "From the Left Hand",
June 18 issue.

I believe ynur camments about
Michael Jordan were definitely
nul ufline.

Michael Jordait it not God, htt
you are net either, to judge hiini
abaut his past hislary. Trae or
nel, it was not ap to you at this
HAPPY TlMEtajadgehim.

The Chieagn Bean arc dead,
The Chicogn Blaekttuwks are
dead, and the Son and Cubs are
sn-su.

Please let us vujoy tItis special
time We have ss'ith oar Bulls --
SIX TIME WORLD CHAMPI-
ONS!l

Joan Kaepinski
Niles

Katlin M. Mohr
KaUm Mohr, [tie daogltlrr of

Marilyn Chllpala of Niles, re-
Ceivrtl a bachelor's degree with
honors in bintogy during corn-
mencemeal exercises at Gninnell
College ou May 18. Interim Pees-
ident Charles L. Duke conferred
bachnlnr's drgrecs on 331 gmdu-
alen. Mohr is a graduale of Maine
Township High School East.

Ali Jafry
Ali lofty, nf Niles, graduated

frnm Central Missouri Slate Uni-
Versily in Warrrnsburg, Mn., May
9 with a bachelor of science de-
grec.

REAL ESTATE'

Pauline
Squire

(nue uni-12m oaslncna
must ann-suit voicE MAIL
1u47t asn.4etu ncsinccu

PAUUNE SQUIRE
REALTOR-A0SOCIATEOI
Muni-Mutine Dallar Prodanur

COLDWELL BANKER
MARliN & MARBRY
unto GOLF ROAD
NILEa, IL 60714

M Irdspsndes hbtered ini t bobble tMenbbbotCoWueII Ustr RntdestibIetllblss, tri,

WEB HOST PROS
ara onceno, rnuu, usmnnItbn, uaratttc DrstuN,

. OnaBaimu, DIunaLPHaToutsuPae
B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET Connnitntn
(847) 583.9220

8109 Mllwnbbknn Ann, Buon, tLBOCI4
www.webhostpros.com

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR. TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE .' BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)
TO '"sì:,LB' A 1F' £v-.)'ri ti i v

Your IRS Tao DeductIble Conlributlon of your uoed
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy familles who depend on us,
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

gli ILLttOt Nlt'PRlFlTtRtlttlltdlIQt
IpECI8L trntr RrcrPIt6T ti tilt JEWISH FIDERAn IN IF ft f960

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle'

Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588.1900

F.. I.wn1
T"ln

Marins Realtorsn, Inn.

5000 Oewpstrr Streor
Morton Groen, Illirnis 61055
Business U47'967-5500
Fan W47-965-56t1
Toll Frer 800-253-0521
Residence 047-955-1774. Jonephr==n

rl,

NIles ResIdent

(847) 965-3768
OffIce

Hedn
A EA LT C,

AliStars
Toni Brens, CRS, GAI

Broker Notary
ei.Urtguet: E,rgttbh/Pntlnh

7860 N. Milaeaken Ann.
Oak Mill Matt . Suite 32

filou, Itlinuls 60714

(847) 965-4286
Home

REALESTATE

Otitw
Cnenhttghl Really, Inn.

7735 5055 Mileaskne Aceran
N,lns, lllimis 65714
nanleens 0471 067-9320
Far 0471 567.0379
Pata, 10471 5350910

ru,asb, wan5waashO«.n, Gr

Veti Dewno, CRB, CR0 y
Owka,bM anua,

canned Oa6dnnhiat spmta 5

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE'

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

/5r Thomas J. Jankowski
Niles 847/470-1950

,.P6FOCrtON INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
"$25.00 oft with this adl

Professionals Guìde
A directory of area professionals and services

SSS
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JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0889

Your NeiMhbwrhuod
Sawar Man

Need help Nelectlng er sen
UP Your computer?

Went ta get online er upgredn
your equlpmeetiuetwsrk?

Quosnod teohnlol osean de
all Wet end mere.

Call Silvano (773} 5883676
tar a tree en.slte

050nultetlan, day er nIght.
Reenneobte rateo.

Recae 05115 welcome.

- : .- - w w . - . . - - . - -,- _-._- - IVA U LA - - - u - _ -

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICE5SED e INSURED . BONDED

eATNMSOM a CEIUNG FIlMS
CIRCUIT SEPARATiON
nECESIED UGHTING

COSE VIOLATIcH CORRECTION
225 VOLT UNIS

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763.7479
EnEa E5CSHTDNI
7 eATs u Raen

- Clean Up Servicer -
GET RID OP ALL YOUR

CLUTIERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
S BASEMENTS DIRIGES

a 5111Cl -ODIICOETE B ASPHALT

WO HAULARAYANYT1IINO
C,il FaeoFre. Santi.

(630) 20 CLEA-N
ae IDOlO tIRA.

Vellos. telSiTsif SPOCIOZT1
cca000sut.m.sEi051.Swuarsenaso

GIL LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Care
Our Speclaltyl

Reliable & Reasonable

Free Estimates
1-312-461.1156

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. taon Meiritenarm
. Lardueeped Ooaign
. installalion 6 sad

-CorrAeretlon ' PoRen Raking
. Spring & Fall Clean Sp

Udok Werk
FREEESTRSTED INSUFlES BONDED

Call 773-792-0433

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Fece EcTIMA-res . INSUReR

(773) 631.7847

The Bugle Newspapers

. HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

Cunpieta leer soirisnanc,
Sed O needing 'Penar RAIng

Spdng S Fall Cleorup
CoreAnraleu 'Top Seil ' Sreuri, orn.
CESIOR GsrdenDoalgn U Irelaliu050

moneTen 630-060.8941
Free Estimates

'MakiRn Vean Lowe A SeAr"

ILL C C 39567 MC

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Euer 00-Rede r Instuocca a 6 SlIp.
e ovar, . compiere Raupncu rane.

. AreleS Guarsetce. cry osi,, pl..lio
:

sealAble.
Free eAlnares

- (6301 307-8007
Tell Fra.

800-734-7864

MARIO J TONEW
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-I WORK e FREI ESTIMATES

(708J 452-7872
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DEADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & IriotallatioT

: RAIN BIRD SprVdcrcyaens

.. .Ve,ccs&Repai,oe dl SpreIler Spions

.. = FREEESTIMATSS

(847) 724.1734
2050K LOJIEIERE OLEArIO

-
Ter A FUR SAVINGS

tRait 588.2550

Progressive Contractors
*Tcekpnintirg

Any Color or liVia
* 0,10k Work
A eluding Clearing
* Cnlvnay
A Sieso Block iSIradas

Free EslimMa ....110 IRosIed

(773) 282.0409
25 Taos SelisTad Cueromore

.05!aronsae alean

TUCKPOINTING

!

Dosi Dirent wlOarer

tdekaery Cereal, .aeialoa C Seitt
lias! eeelcsnoet . titos Rook eSlora

Fully insure d.Fro, Ear.

w & M CONSTRUCTION
. I AlIad 0471714.57ev

Rail 7731725.3370

___.__- , w . u . w , ." u - . u u --- - _9-_.- ITA I Y a . . k.' U . - - - -_ - I--- ------ ----

Dangerous Data: Prevent Blindness' Fireworks Injury Registry
A child plays with A Roman

candir at a crowded 41h of July
I PICSIE. He holds Ihn candle at
Arm's lnnglh, Iwinling il Io scud
colorful, flaming halls lolo liVe
Vighl sky, Aflnr Ihe third dis.
charge, Ihn caSilg caichec on
Urn. Slartlod, the boy drops Ihe
explosive. The founlh and fifth
shol dischorge julo a nearby
crowd, snikiog one girl's hand
and another jo the face and
chnsl.

"I slill have Ihe horned T-shiR
D was weariog Ihal day,' says
Nancy Anlol of Prevenl Blind-
oess America. "If il hadn't been
fon my foicod who put her hand
belween my face and the 'expIo-
SjVe, I would have broS blind-
ed." Forlonalely Anlol, who re-
crived first.degree bums on her
fare and chUG, didn'i require
hcspiloljzaiien for her injories.
Her parents, angry, frightened
and grateful the injuries weren't
Woese, comforted Ihemselves by
Saying "AI least this, accidenl
will serve IV wEWother parents
and Chilco." They weec wrong.

Did yoo know 1h01 unless ce
injery is lreAled io a hospilal
nmorgency room, Ihe U.S. Con-
sawer Product Safely Cammis.
Sien does not jnclude it io thejr
ntaIistjcs? Fireworks injuries Ihot
are Healed in a doctor's office, a
clinic or walk-in care facility or
a specialized eyo -instilaSe, as
well as those treated cl home,
cre flat included io any fire-
works stalistic. The stories of
orar misses and polenlial disas-
1ers go unrecorded.

Now there is a place to share
fireworks accideol stories: Ihe
Prrvent'Blindorss Firewoeks In.
jcry Rrgistry. Accessible either
through the Prevent Blindness
web site,
www.prevenIbIiodoess.org, or
b calling ill loll-free nomber,
(805) 331-2020, Ihn registry logs
the details nf firewcrks ccci-
dents.

"The registry will help Pol
namol and faces with numbers.
to 1996, fireworks injuned 7,600
people. Nsmbers maybe diffi-

cult io eonìprehend, bat Ihe sb- If :lerr is av injUry, don't be each year. Call Prevent Blind-
iT of a child injured, maimed or isst aoolhrr number in ihn injary ness America at (800) 331-202V
killed makes Ihn Iragedy of coot. totals. Share your siory and help Or Visit
vomer fireworks langible," said Prevent Blindness pal a face on www.prevenblindness.orgl
Richard T. HeIner, prrsident the tragedy consumer fireworks safety/crgistry.hlmt 10 register
cod CEO of Preved Blindness brings lo Ihocsoods of families any fireworks accidents.
America.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice in hereby given, porsaant
to "An Act io relation to Ihn oso
of an Assumed Bnsinesn Name
io the condoct an Iransaction'of
Easiness in the Stale," as
amended, ihat a cenlification-
was filed by ihn ondersigued
with the Cotuoly Clerk of Cook
Coonly. File No. 0050655 mn
Ihn JUNE 26, 1998. Under lhc
Assumed Name of DRAGON
ACADEMY with Ihn business
loealed al 6447 N. CICERO
AVE., LINCOLN WOODr
ILLINOIS 60645. The true
name(s) and residence address
of owser(n) lA. CARL CI-lU,
1937 CAPRI DR., PALATINE
ILUNOIS 60074.

u,iqsa Cvahsnmolnip Tee Thscghr Gma Foernm

Compele Professienul Remodeling
.

Kitchens s Rslhroams
Drywall Plaseriog Wallpsperieg

Cahinets CounEer Tops
(eramic Wall & Floor Tilo

Electrical a Plumbing
Gloss Black & Thermal Windows

Doors Roofing a Fascio a Seffits
lsEerior-Exterier

Commercial a Residential
OcuNEy Work at Affordable Prices

Deal Direcl Wiih Tho Owner
Felly lasureoi Free Elimoles

847-5839'23 i

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Aluminum SuffIt!Fasaia

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Someone You Can Trust"

Tired íf Paying
BIG $$ for

Dea? Waie UsAI e'a rwilarè
Cuva Your Samas Osar 5e,eicS

IO0FFc,m
LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

. violI/Al umlnum Sidlrg

. Vinyl wlrduws

. Sturm windows u Duurs

. Al uwinum Awnings

. Quality Wurk
Cali tor Free Estimule
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN

HOME EicrEnioAs

- Patios - Dnireways
- Flswrs - Patio Blanks

- Fecndation mr Seepage
- Cracks - Etc.

Werk Guaranteed
TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOD

10471299-2969
(8471 533-4071

Replacing paar CONCRETE,
.. try RESURFACING II with

the SPRAY-CRETE molhsd.
Cull tsr a tren estimate

FRIRDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
I773i 5359

.:
I aDorer i cr21 catrera

r Y,areesid,,iisivarsrbuvsiiasi,

r/s HP
Garage Doer

Opener
linlud Esa aVer

5O
17731 49" 9915
8471 228-5330

OSES. Member NO. 941173
H.V.A.C. b Refriguralicn Systoms

OpeolalialnS in ResiderSol U
Conmernial Refrigeration Oystees
LUIS (LU) TSE ElectrIcal DrIlneor
Phsne A Fam (047) 027.2903

Pagar (700) 901.0775
P. 0. 05V 1254

MOHOS Oroua, IL 00053

WHELAN
PAVING

of Linconwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

BILES TOWNSHIP
e New InUtgIlstion

e Seal Coaling ' Resurfacing
- Blick Payers

(847) 675.3352

CFA
cBMR1TlN

- DRIVEWAYS
. . SIDOWALKS

. FOUNSATIONS

. PATIOS

. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595.1809
FAX 630.595.2844

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palis Decks
- Drlceways
. SIdeWalks

FREE ESTIMATES
LIcensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

_ss Job Tos Small"
- Palnting-lnterlsrisxtedor

- Carpentry
- Mlaer EleotticaliPiumblng

- Roof RepaIr
- Gutters . Repair S Cleaned

- Deck - Penne Repair
- Free Estlmerne

(047) 965-8114

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES

DICKO
e ALUMINUM
e PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- Guality Wsok -

- Reasonable Pricen -

(773) 792.O27

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS I UPHOLSTERY SERVICE ROSEBUD European

Contractor
ROY THE HANDYMAN

"rcA nAnan TAsen 0"
To Advertise in

CONSTRUCTION, IHC
Cornent Work

Ut merry. Ali Types PalrnlTg lrtsrloripat,rlcr
Well psperlO 5 ' Carpsnr5

The BegiR Newspapers

cSpoejollelng In Concreto
STAIR1 PORCHES . PASSI . nesTs s sIdleD

Eleulduel . Plumbing
DryWall . Repairs

D
.15cC VESSiONS . DRIVEWAYS$14.50 . GARAGE FLOORS 'SIDEWALKS FREE ESTIMATES FinorA Weil Tiling Call:

18471

520.8320
(630) 773.3676 DasI Wth Owner& Saco

(847) 103.2414 - (3t21 325.0970
Psgsrl 7St 56t.K210

Senior Sisccunt

RemodelIng
FREE ESTIMATES

aver3evoem EspalSrw
Call 10471 965.6415

(847) 588-1900

CATCH BASINS h SEWERS COMPUTER TECH . EL

SPRING SALE MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Polios . Walks . Drices
. Condole Bmoking h HeAling

- Bobcat Iambe . Etc.
U noose si-Fully Insured

(773) 283-5877

Connolly ConCrete
Patios Dniveways
'Steps 'Foundations

AID Typo Of Work
Ineuaied

Lieonsod-Bondod

Free Estimates
(847) 297-3215

.. ..BcIGUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Types - GaIter Cleaning
- Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

RalpH Prevent Water Damage

(7731 267345

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS

Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
50519 h Fasciai Window Trim

Replacement
Wlndnws h Dons

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631.1555

DATSDSKI CONSTRSCTISNr INÒ

. ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800328.1456
(773) 794-9729

BRADES BROS SPRINKLER MULCH & TOP SOIL DESIGN PRECISION IVI I k V
SYSTEMS 8 LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
DelgelsSlldce

= lreuleiaolrllnbrrd
ipleaetpinno

CenpieleLonn Helsln,ec,
Fia EeOnaIIe

Free Delivery. Ctedit Catds 5K!
Shredded Iisrdoucd Rau/Ca Vit

- Rad Rriuk 1581Cc Yd
'Red Cedar $421Cc Vit

'Uy proa, 1551Cc Vit
'Cedar ClAps 8301Cc Vit

Shredded Ceder 1301Cc Yd
ALIO Top SellS Sn 2.Graual.Sed
Ou,hrccn Ccnpesr.50rder Rin

Ousheuirrees.uoboet Work

DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING

- EXPERT PAPER RANGING
e WOOS FINISHING

- PLASTERING
OW cUando Nrurn,mllure000k

(847) 205-5613

PAINTING

- P i..tarl000,e.11 OSOSA.

Aslheotr PaRaca
(847) 259-3878

'Tcekpolrllng ' Brlsknlork
. Meaorry ' Ccrcrde

Chimneys Repairod k 00H41

OleaO 5105k irslellallon

WlndonCaclklro. SAudiTa Cieevlvg
Recido TuoI-Con nerdal.iTdlslrlel
, Fully irsurod ' Free Esdmetee

847-724-1734
ISS5K1AKUItOEALUAIOR

SUREGREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800.303.51 50

noVe Diseecnt to Deniers
gOys. EOpanlanoe (847) 96521 46

Free MOVING?
alIsaba CALL

16301 688-4110
R Pla ca

en TrA eklsnd
Ask

& '
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. I Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE lassifieds -- '
' me Following Editions

w «" " :_. NILESBuGLEfl--. . MORTON GR011E BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 ° :ci' :LE
GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yo Cnn Pc Vow CInIfIod Ath by CIIIng (847) 588-1900 or COMo To Or Office In Perooñ AI 7400 Wokegon Road, NIIo, IL. O Office Opon - Mo,dy thw FrIday,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT2 P.M. CortIn Ad Mt B Pro-PaId In Advnnco Ennlnogn Opportnnity. For SAIo. MIsoIIonoon,
Mnving Solo, Pereonnln, SIlnntinnn Wnnted, Or If The Adverilner Uvon OntlIdo Of Thn BugI&n Normnl Clrcnlntlon Aren.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER :;o:: COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Part Time I Full Time

inck,dng nonpony . unShed ESOP. Raulnd-Sorg Corporalion, a leader in the olectronics indunhy, in

FUll-Turne with Benefits
.

ou ve or ing

TELLER - Glenview - Full-Time
6 non. tnlln, n, hnoy nanh handling uq,nrinnnn. Exnnllnnt intnrpnrnonal nkiUn,
good Egnn apilado, dniailoninnlnd, abln to crou.nnll bank p,odoctn.

ki,g a Cont Accounting Clerk. Rnsponsihililien achule maintaining
historkol casts, recording adual cost and rnparling variances for
labor and motoria1: Asdst in month-end and yoar-ond closingo and

Call TOEIcy Forinformolion:
BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

IO key and an aitenhan ta detail. We offer excellent pay,calculator
.- E

CALI. 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT tnition reimbursement, 401K, and albor employee beanfiln.

'M I

CREDIT UNION

OR Fox Resume w/cover letter to
Human Resources 847/263-4968

E/O/E M/F
Please nond resnme la confidonce or apply in person oh

Rauland-Borg Corporofion
7400 Waukegan RoadNiles -- - Human Resources SW309
(847) 647- 1 030 i EANKING 3450 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

PROOF NOW YOU -.

CAN BOOKKEEPER
The Mont

ENE L O IG RA FF CE
rKMi 'JK

. ADVERTISE We Hove tall limo PanNen For Expednonoel Eoohknnpnrn. Appiknete
Have Exeofnni Comnnonioalion Shills, Thoroogh Koodndga Of Bookkeeping

CLERICAL We nro m need of a prod Fonotione: Stop paymene, Reloeñed Cheoke. And ln/Oot Clearing.. Mont Be

De to the opening of On additional
belli etabliohed Nile pri ter han

. for ninenedieleen opening genero1

oPerotor. 1 year oxpenence
opernong proof mnchrnn and
knowledge of dobii/crodif F fl

pJ 9, Handle A HeonyVolano OfCuntnuer Inqoinien. A Knowledge Of Proof

A r'be.
We Offer A Congenial Ahnonphere, toll Bange Of Paid Beneble, Selory

The Door. Cell For
offioe/oloricol peroon. The pocHen in hnooHer0 Pleanant pro- ESS !L

Coome000rate With Exnnienoe, Md TronorteIion Te
iit To 12 Neon.cinointmeet

páiHrne to neC end mey keoonre fensional environment. Bank & Trust Co. N.A.
pérmenent. Howe ore 8OO A.M. to Poblic trensportatien to tine .

Albany

3OO P.M. M0.-Fd. Rnoponnikililion door. Competitive celery , iIT.
31 2.261.7300 X 204/269

will inelodn typing, filing, oro of eon,-
poter, poSing to W. awoontn end

end excellent benefitn. Please
to:

ANNOUNCE IT!
EOE MF DV

mew.Thohonodenl reoe,neo

ALBANY BANK & DJA ENTRY/ SECRETARY
eewventnr TRUST CO., N.A. 3 Lunes - 5 Papers 'NULL TIME .

135 : llL714
Too mey feo yoor rnonnn 1w

3400W LAWRENCEAVE
cic&Go, il 60625

5 Dollars'

This is a weekl raté .

I1Vn :c:t=
tYPe 40 wpm rocoretely. Muet

en::BI: beh

anti basIc computer skills a

g47.gsy.o542 50E M/F/D/V P clrepat .

We accept
MasterC d or Vis

.

Stop in to:

b o detailed/or nnized indi-
rodeal w,th e pronnnnel tele-
phone manner elote to handle
light date entry and multi-
Ink PCk wfd I T

epply pleann nndr fo
recome ernpdyrnpereon.

most. Wtll traie right person.
Feil Time Only.

r n n -a u
(773) 7748100.rLjI I1 DLPICul,-1

CLASSIFI ED S
OFFICE.PART TIME

Matero, Personable & Reliableare worth,more
-

Niles ' ChicagO-Midwest
than rnust a uick lance

Have you taken a good look at or Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprisod at lust how many ads we
poblish.

or ca
847 588-1 00
Ask for Beverly or

Park Ridge
Call: 847-384-2526 or
Fax: 847-384-2600»

5t0te1 OPerator Needed.
Tyjeng Ropenence In Helpiul

Excellent Phone Manner

When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier" Judie Necenoory

Is truel More potential buyers...more scherst More For ForthorInformation

people odvertising things for sale...and somehow. . ' ,"PART-TIME -
Contact Mary Kay At:

we get more people lookingi That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I

c
OR FULL-TIME FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER- -

Oar classified edn reach SemeefojlnsornroCe .

Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The POPlO Peer week far (847) 966-5977 6840 W. Touhy
Bugle Clausifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL
w

r Stele Penn M me G

. ,

Nifes IL 60714
soborbu end the enrthsldo (847) 647-8994

(847) 588-1 900
ToStff

. 900THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

ndllluns uf The Bogle -
.

ci_As u FI EU AJV'EITIS I fIQ
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE
-

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

COMPETITIVE SPIRIT
For thron opens minded indMdooh
with e denim te eekieve, ojo e

WmpoBy
tobi beni 1919

eggreivniy striving te eopnní its
New Sesiono speointst Teem.

The Individual should:
nveobilit1nfeon with

. ta motivated to work io e teem

Prommoontleneenndn,lf
ncotivetioo.

. to of Insel ego.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.
1200 JORIE BLVD.:=:

mM/rN/s 000000eeowsd

PERSONNEL
Busy Northwest Sido
Family Prachce Offtce

Is Seeking Personnel Far
Front & Bock Office
4 DAYS A Weekl

FULL.TIME OR PART-TIME

FCNAs
Full and Part Time Available

Full Time Pouttiona For PM Shifts
Competitive Salary, Shift Differential,

Excellent Benefits Including 401 K.
Part Time Positions - Weekends

Shifts: 6am to 6pm and 6pm to 6am.
Apply in Person - No Appointment Necessary.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631 (773) 631-4856

lnr Nerthwent Hwy A Raven by Meten)

Prio1 In

MARKET RESEA RCH
Medic7Offico

Necessary -

Call Nellie Or Kelly:

sss EARN SSS l
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

nfl en en is rewind' bonis.
.
.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 North . 7300 Wesll

(173) 774-31 55
Ask For Jack

(773)631.5040
Or Fax Resume To:

(773) 631 6807
WE'RE REORGANIZING

We'ee looking Før New Focos, New Ideas, Experieece and
Innovation! RN'S - . LPN'S - CNA'S

- ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
REHAB COORDINATOR

AIhactive Employment Package
Contact Carol Terrill, Administrator

HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE
9777 Greenwood - Niles

t f5flO
- f UUU

Wewitrewerdysortnkntnvdthen
eoonllent oon,ponsetion poekege
noloding nsedieol. dental, 4Oil end
n complete frnn,ng prngren.

Please Call PETER HUNZIKER

847-205-2055
Mon ay-T urnday I O-5

ISeAC...

$SIGN ON BONUS$
-

Lonu4enn mro feeitly hes tnll.time
pedtemeveilehle for the tant and

-

. BoneltBenehb
' .$1.25/HWoekend5iffe,endnl

CoconS tllinoin registry to!ns end

oefeoresometo

Homes Enconreen

RESTAURANTS! -

FOOD SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES WAITSTAFF
Fdendly,Smilingfnene.portiiu,e2nr
3 Nights. Apply in Person Altos i per.

AMICI RISTORANTE
7620 Milwaukee, Nues

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSINGCENTRE VJ

Work Part-Time For

T E R
-

Bugle Newspapers.
Preferred .
Maui.

1 900

MARKET RESEARCH
HessIan Research In Ieokrng

F A F Good P I

Taide OerTearnI
Leom-AllAboot "

New Cennoilser Predootn
While Condecling Serveys.

N Sales - Faid Troinin
Good Reading Ant

Writing Skills Necesnery.
Flexrble Schedele

Days-Evenings & Weekends
Call Sanan:

(847) 824-6550

Grove, IL 60053
FAX: 847-965-8965 -

-

Full-Time/Part-lime
Co Vince Ah

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

.

o.--

HEALTH CARE/ROME
. . - - .

S Signtng On BoflVs S
CHA's end Cnnrpe&en

-
Heosfyendtrvn-m

F0
Ckiee and

.
sorreonthng sokorb..

Eeglieh epenkrng.
lntnrdevrie8 in Highlasd Park

Ex eriencer
Ask For

847-588-

y d - I

good with us!
We accept Visa

Rl ,'
.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-

CORRECTI NS
Rauh nd in uerelolly proof reed,
bat onora da aunar. If yno find en
orrer placee notify an lmrnedletn.
lyp E wlllb

h that b.
d w nr t tl d

befnre the nerd lnnnrtlon, the

hthiby f:rt8
cacead the cant at the apano
eccoplod by tho error.

Callfersrnepp&ntmeet

AekbeMar1

Getue Home Serytces, Inc.

--- .WAITRESSES
ORDER TAKERS

U me o ene

Call Vince Ah
(708) 867-7770

5JN S RESTAURANT

-IÑVEÑTORY TAKERS
RGIS, the entien'n lergest
isventary service, is seekieg
flexible people to week port-
time in the north nobed,s. Mosf
bdbkbWOTk34 fsm

Late PM & Weekendn$8.00/been. Mast have re-----
n trnperInhn nrn
E h G 2 d na r Call
TLyl' -

$47/296 3031
-, --------------

OUR CLASSIFIED
REACH MORE PEOPLE

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT
See how your money

2 Insertions
*2 Deadlines

Specials Designed With

ADS
PER WEEK.
OF DOLLARS!.

can work for you'
Per Week
Per Week
Your Needs in Mind
for details.
88-1 900
5881900

for your convenience

WAITSTAPP BUSSERS
WAITRESS COOK

Lowh S Fdnndlï

Th.acgi.L.parodnooBe
Bo.t te enn .dn.nttn.snentn fer

end

-

Call us today
Judie (847)

Beverly (847)
We're aiwayn available

The BugloClannifieds Are The Way To Staff
Your Buninenn! Call (847) 588-1900 NOW!
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CL_AIF-IÉI:
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES

FULL/PART TIME FUWPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

SALES TRADES

SALES
CEMETERY

Managernentlrainees

FuTkfle/P:flrne
Looking For MoI8led & Hongry
People

F I.
Rowording

Dft:.
Ifl1hde 191gb Conmion, Holth.

VOCOIiOfl5IOOW18Wp$5OO
Troining Boo1 Roditi8 Fiat Yeor
Eon,ing $30K-$75K. Coil

(773) 625-3500

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 3 da s er week sellinY ! . .

advertising in Nues office.
Sales Experience a Plus.
A I L n L.or

¡ Ø % O O I #1fitop, I JUU I '.I#

GUARDSMARK INC
IMMEDIATE OPENIIGS

Starting wages up to $10.00.
$75 Hiring Bonus

Paid vacailon HeaIth/Life Insurance
Advancement Opporiunilies Matching 401 K plan

Tuifion Assistance
Free 20 hr. Training Free uniforms
Hiring bonus applies after 90 days

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, LOOP AREA,

NORTHBROOK, FRANKLIN PARK, SUMMIt
AURORA, BUFFALO GROVE; DOWNERS GROVE,
VEROÑ HILLS, MT. PROSPECT, & LAKE ZURICH.

Flexible Schedules, Part-lime hours available.
. Must be 21 years or older, Retirees welcome to apply.

Must have good commurjicalion skills, reliable
transpotaion and a solid work history

Experience a plus but not necessary.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
APPLY IN PERSON

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skoke, IL 60077

Mon Thur m 4pm

A r:r T141# V L I I IJII%
-

I kI C A I C

or pa me o Mites

Bugle Newspapers.
plus. Call Sally. .

88- 1 900:

.----

TELEMARKETING
.

C II IIe a g u
area businesses for

Experience a

TELEMARKETING
CAREER

ó,000++
PIR5T YEAR POTENTiAL

.

career òpportunilyoffers
professional telemarket-
ing specialists a chance
to reach impressive
potentiaL Work prequal-

- died lists of prospective
clients. Competitive
salar - and/ABOVE
average commissions
and - Donuses. MUST

business" telemarkeling
ex erience .

.
Mr. Walt Winkelman

847 825 8806 Ext 426

GEORGE S. MAY
- INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303S.NorthwestHwy.

Mane::tco
Since 1925

lEO n/f

847-5
.

. .

;

-

.

TELEMARKETING
TRADES!
DRIVERS

DRIVER
AG,,OIC thtpl

Pk9Dd.lflthY&,8b8.UOYOOVhIl0
m$4OO-7OO/W1'.F/1&P/T

2R9Rd#7
Plome,

TELEMARKETING
Rin u success ...
naonoLoIgMypected
manâgement onmIting - finn.
We ace Inoking for talented
individuale with prnfessional

abli'
,anaknie the benefits of our

'folLure
reabletosac

menie for oar field soles
deporiment, yoo will find yoor-
self generally rewarded.
Through o campohhve salary
and utrong eenrinineinfl shoe-

$30 000+
y

o e
;i

8bIe
Bilingual French nr Spanich a

Flexibie heurs are
available in our Park

and

For immediate conniderahon:
inte,entod candidates nhaald
call:

-

-

- - . .Toehnwnne

Cand dnte

-
AedWonte

'minfi
We Hove

-

800

-

-

r -

SERVICE
' TtUMII

CniIaA1I

A

-

A MC
. -Wanted To Serece '

pm t

I s co
I Sb ip M 1,1h

To Continno
Throughnot Cower. -

A Full Renafit Program
Chance To Grow.
Call Kevin:

860 7550

- -Come In And
Your Garage

- A' T
- -

HANDYMAN
Mechonicolly Inclined

Dependable
Must Be Able To Lift 50 bn.

Call (847) 824 1261
-

WAREHOUSE
Porte Handler

Sl
9/RFecek7sk

Mote,ia Handling
Contact Jerrie At

(347) 296-0700
Ploec Injecilon Molded

components
PRECISE UNITY INC

70 E. RAWLS RD.
DESPLAINES, II. 60018

SEAMSTRESSES
AND PRESSER

Full And Fait-lime
Honw of Brides
4353 N. Harlem

Pimue Coil For Appointment
12 & 9PM

(708) 457.0100

- -Place
Sale

' i1 7-

-

-

-

.

wsuhl,ndun,--
hn,e po,ien,, with folder alee ymnr.
und nunpiex Mdi? Our hidorny kading
ii,nun nOiI prinling und bIndOnyOpO,alinn

n:nb=nn:
oku donunutnuin Ioodrnhip nbil9y In
d8t . , nor 3rd rb8t luid-
ing Mut. Wnuff.nngnrunaluryand b.n-

R.Shanahan - Pick Up Your
-

-

-
Garage Sale Sign

-5$ SALES I GREETER ea
Earn $600 o, Mare Per Wankt
Full Then pocilion niWbita Glove Cor

- ie:::=
rien,! Eunellenteareingu opportunity.
Applinont aunt ho frmnndly, houent
eaoybaiegwtduoenoadlikeiuuall.

Call Manny ot. Earl at:
(847) 965-3623

t9i2otw k Rdopplya
MoetonGeove

ng

847.825-8806, Ext. 400
GEORGE S. MAY

INISRNATIONALCOMPANY

-

Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Consoltasts

Since 1925
EEO rn/f

Appooriag in loon $15.00
ait S adulona auch addi tino $20o

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan - NUes
[847) 588-1900

THE
NOTICE

. Bu le N. a era do., ita
beat ta n.n.tln.menta for

bin fa, .11 ninima. prndnnta -and
sai'1cnaladvettl..rs.

-

-- -

CLASSI-F!EDS - -- : -

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

-

PERSONALS

APIS. FOR RENT
Cunv. 88nu6 Cu7

i j C

ç
i8 u rn.3O u.n. nr V 15

S
uuu, IL 60602-3100, nII .tpbI! uti O thu nrghnst 82-

r19:
N O

S

ntt u u8gru tuu8tj 10,9 tuIbou,u, nur

$224'3 .6nnutunontunuu

nu8tnCASH"uuuuuuuruj
bddn ,uust Onposft 10% dun,

No REFUNDS.
ru,,uitnttp,ou,t-,uuuJ,tt

p

u "8'r
t9u a8 uhot utt,nt,n,uta-

r t
r

h
-

8 2,uuu t, thn y u,urauu,, t8

f0 2 h I ft

iu
nn8ut.

ru uui ,nntotuIIfty /nnn,n
Vtnur9orf8n,

-

' tf ,utr,ut ,tnuur,nn.

utu tud 5 ,-- outt - 9 O

3u6-O88. rut. 288, t, n,,,,t,,

if
8t'r8

t,8,oWdnudyitfo,uI info,.

I

0°Jj u t8n F,,

thF
P

D5T
8 8

t 8 ;ut

thut pu,pnnr. 98,
63693C

AUTOS FOR SALE
GARAGE SPACE FOR ERRI

H i
FCWERFIJL PRAUR TO ThE HO(Y SPIElT

U : ::
OIft farluird lg.ddutdr
In..ti.ibt hanpiry uutyafadHig

f, arti. hit I rena na? t, ht sçaut.d
(ria e .,n,N dl spit,.? d.t.utd iIt,.,. I

b nIHyal, adgIay lh.ky..I

N I 2 OuI 2 B Gond Api
Q iR rl hlstrenlN Ph

AtaS. 7/I. $720.
(847) 965 7316

- c715

LORENBUICK/IPtIIJNDAO
l62lWaukagoaRnod,Glenuiaw

(7) 7294900

GRANTS
-

NILES763O N MAto len ine/2 d
FI $575-$650 - P rk C bi
Ready/A I 7/5 (773) 7:4 0802

-

FREE CASH GRANTS!

SEIZED CARS From 51 75
Putnultnn, Cudilluun, Chuut, BMWnCutnettr,.

AJiuJunp'u4WD'.YuutM°. Tull Frn

iiSO21i9000Ee.A49t1 EaCarnIIJrin.

Buetytag.

l-800-2i8-9O0O-E'-498I '°°
NitOs- lut. Flour - 3 Badunun IR f DR
/KtlnhanW/Eahng Asno f i 5/2 Ruth
/Ieulude, Heut 1047) 647-8329 .
maya M,,uagn

,

st. Jude'R Naven

IS

¡d t J
It 99ml th

world. now rd foreur,. Braed Henni ut
Jeu,,, pruy tor u,. It. Jut., wither nf
airado, pray (en US. Br. Jude, alpe, nf lit,
hulplra pray fur a. Say rida payer rar
Im du9 funruodny Oat- 19th day

yra pla,na wO hr ataw,r,d.Il h rau a
brurkicurt ru ti. Pobdaahur eu,l br
P Y

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNI1Y

LOST

FOR SALE
LOST KEYI(7100 01k. Harlan)

Odd Hunua Med.-REWABD
)84?8243ii2

- Oppnrluniry Ta beauf la Owe SOuda/
Cu,ulu-$50.000/I-YnaRnrtirdCurnbnr-
bd&L,,u,m. (773)589-1768

-

GOVT FORECLOSEDHomes
From Penning un Si.

Deliaqannt Tax, Repo's. REO's.
Your Aim-Tall Pmo

1 8002189000
Eut. H-4981 Far Cu,rnat Urtingu.

FURNITURE
-

FOR SALE
POWEENJBPRAYBRTOTIIESIO(TSPIRIT

I,ad pn,bha,. wit, flht, dl Oid, a
I .bt ay gad Y,,. ah, glu. ra H.

daiadftI.nihua4tug. btbuaa

IaIi tHa,hat pt.yalutha.k yu.la d

ntùl.b.u.lthyaO.ta.,Iilnry.Thr.ky.afa
-...ayt.uata.drIa.l.ydarpuayata

3iauratIu.d0a9Hu.taeathrHtHrHunatd
IiitW Pit
-

PERSONALS

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

Safo/LS tat, Huela, Gana $495:
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Find the help that
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BUGLE CLASIFIED

ADS GET RESULTST

Place your ad now

FOR SALE

G) C brai T bi
BrandN,w-Mu,tle$I

Fr110

- 847)803.5192VACATION RENTALS
-

TANNING

DISCOUNT iLS
BBOuaonVtlla& Ham,g

th:t:°;tFi
Gall o;Avntlu In

1 -800-445-8664

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR LESS'
SELL IT! .BUV IT' aANNOUNCE IT!

WOLFFTANNING BEDS

COOO I99
LuwMOnthIyPa5,ranb

Cou TODAY 1 8O0-71 1-0158

WANTED TO BUY

3 Lines -
fI 1

NOTICE
Thn Bugin Nowapaporu duna Ita
b tt d lIa m ni t
1h01, authanilclty and lng5lrnany.
Huwovor, w nnnnn ut be roapoeni-
bIn far nil nI,lrna, pradunta and
anevinna of odvnrtln,ra.

5 Papers
iiO ars.

- -.

i .-- WaNTED
y'- WURLITZERS

- - JUKE BOXES

1
. ' r8 Slut Manhinan

-- 143B5.2742
Feat 1-630985-5151

This is a weekly
We accept MasterCard---------------------------------------------

rate - Prepaid.
or Visa.

-

in to:
Our classified ads roach
more people por wook for
the oasI amount 08 dollars.
Wo cover Oho noar northorn
suburbn and the northoide
of Chicago.

Stop

- - l400-waukegan
- or

58
Ask for Beverly

-

Bugle Newspapers, -

Road, Niles
call - -

-
or Judie

5H PAID FOR

useDAlocoNomoNERs
5825303

BRANI BABIES WANTEDI

- Tap SS Puid-Auty Cunditiun
(847) 966-5149
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1f you are interested in
Inoking for your family histo-
ry the Archives office is a
great first step. You wilt like-
ty ford famity members'
ages, previous nationat back-
ground, educationat history
and when preceding genera-
tinos emigrated to the United
States. You most reserve a
date for a visit by setephorting
this office.

America in the t 990's:

The Mister Shops are ad-
vertising a timited editton
soft leuther handcrafted Chi-
cago Butls' jacket "speciatty
priced" at $t,595. tt advcrtis-
es Ihejacket has funtastic dc
tails which include the head-
je1, "Repeat The Threepeut"
plus the Bsslls toga und lists
the six years they won chum-
pianships recorded verticatty
on the sterves of thejucket.

Nues village president,
Nick Blase, muy huye the
longest runeing show in liii-
nais. if not the entire United
States. Last week the Mayor
of Norridge, Joseph Seib,
died at Ihr age of 90 years
old. I believe hr was the only
mayor Noeridge ever had,
serving as ils liest mayor is
1951 and bring re-elected 12
conserutive terms including
the 1997 term. He ufrvrd 47
years as mayor.

Niles' Nick "In The Day"
us well us Niles' "Nick Al
Nile" is new in his 38th year
and is likely lo run again in
the year 2001.

Another village election
news item reported former

-Peek Commissioner Buddy

Skaja may run for trustee er
mayor in the upcoming rIce-
tions. Buddy is u fine young
man but lias rode his popular
name min vfficc fer many
years. His intemperate hehav-
mr vn the park beard weutd
likely create streng oppnsi_
tise to his village candida-

Rrcommcedatinns:

If yea TV watchers cue
break away from the bnob
tube you might enjoy a great
radia shaw Saturday morn-
ings ai 9 am. en FM station
WBEZ (91.5). The Man-
gionne brothers have an hour-
long call-in show evolving
around discussions about 0v-
ing and taking care nf cars.
The brnthers, who've nick-
named themselves Click and
Clack, are very erudite Bas-
ton guys replete with those
bread Boston accents and de-
grees from MIT. Their advice
on what la do svith yvur car
problems is right on Ihn men-
uy. And the interplay be-
tweru themselves, and with
their callers-in, is veey fanny.
A great show.

The book, "Tuesdays Wilh
Marrie," has been bouncing
around the best seller lists in
American newspapers for
many weeks, The author, a -
Detroit sparts writer, 11am io
New England every Tuesday
for several months iv visit his
aId friend and professor who
was dying from Lou Gehrig
disease, The leve and com-
passion and wisdom eu-
pressed during these visils
has crealed a warm and
thoughtful beak.

Old Orchard
Continued from Page 1

When Ihn prajerl is cumpteled, millian generated by the rest of
she teclee will etna have to fur- ihr shapping center.
nishaff-duty palier afficers tu di-
reel traffic al Ihn iniersrcliau on The praject will be canstrucied
popular shnpping days, accned- in Ihren phases. The Ibraier it
ing io the ordinance drafted by scheduled lo be built by year's
Iheleaslens. end, while the first parking deck

Anticipated annual revenue will be ready by late summer ef
from ihr new eesiaaeant and Ihea- neul year. The secaad parking
1er cumplen is evpecled to be as deck will be campleled in ihn fall
high u.s $1.4, added to the $16 of 2005.

Acting supt.
Continued from Pagel

heinghieed threeyears ago.
PIauler will serve in his fermer

post on a parI-time basis udiI a
new saprrinlendent is appainled.

Houler was rehired by the dis-
Riel ta help aversee and ferme-
lele a plan lo find a replacement
fer Markavitch after the decision

fer Markavitch's departure from
the district was anneunced Apnl
27.

Hauler will Caulinue as u con-
sultanI in ihose capaciiies onlil he
assumes ihn assaciaie sapenules-
dent's respansibilities, afficiuls
said.

Utility tax
Continued from Page 1

ference and oiher gcvrrnmental
agencies, Selman said. Approval
af the ordinance dars not affect
the general public in Niles, uc-
cording to village nf0cials.

The ordinance will ge ivla cf-
fectAug. I.

In ether business, the board ap-
proved unanimously o resolution
aathvrieing the Public Services
Department in apply for a grad
from the IlliOvis Deparlmeat nf
Naloral Resaurces io provide
matching funds IO offset develap-
ment costs of u "pocket" park to
be constructed in Ihn svuthwest
corner of the present Jnzwiak
Park.

According to Jua Nariega, Di-
redar of Public Works, a celen-
tien basis is pari af the plan for
the espansinn of the public
Werks Building. "lustrad af pay-
ing eveeylhing, we want ta pro-
vide a small area like a park, pos-
sibly wiih a swing fer the kids sa
thu neighbors will br able la ose
it," Nuriega said.

After receiving the board's
unanimous appreval, the Public
Works will firm ap plans far the
proposed park and cast estimates
and sabmil them with aleug with
the grani pruposal la the Depart-
ment af Natural Rrsaurcrs,
which will feat half ihr bill if the

. prepesut is approved, Nariuga
said.

Because Nues has suffered the
lass nf 75 ta 80 trees in recent
staGnI and dreughtsiluaiions, Ihr
Public Warks Department has er-
dered 200 trees, double the usual
camber purchased each year,
fram the St. Augin Nursery.

Instead of merely replacing
damaged trees, the village can go
ferward avdplantnew Irres in lo-
caucos all overihe village, Nene-
gasaid.

The trees ardnredwillbe af as-
netted varieties to avoid the oc-
currence cf u disease that mighl
kill moat or all of the village's
trees, Noriega said, Because of
Ihr increased order, the pnce per
flee has been dropped from
$246,70 te $239.

Lonking ahead la winter, Ihe
baund unanimously approved the
awarding of the salt contract to
Morton Salt fer a second year in-
stead ofihe stale cenlraeiar.

"l have In make sure I have saIl
fon ihr winter," Neriega said. l'le
praised Merlan Salt for deliver-
ing the sull nu time when it was
needed. "When we called them,
they delivered ihe sull the sume
day, und il was good salt. We
wavt le slick with the sume cem-
pany," Nanirga said.

The cuntracl tails far 4,000
tans of salt al $29.80 pan ton, an
increase of 67 cents per Ion over
last year's contract.

Noriega said he favared the
coolnact renewal despite the price
increase, "because of ear copen-
ence jwith Menton Salij. If they
the slate caninaciar] don't dcliv-

er, what gand is Ihn salt, even if it
is $2 [per ten] less? Noriega
asked.

MG fire
Continued from Page 1

tians and high humidity, the noia-
tian of relief crews was neces-
sary. A total af 75 fire personnel
reported to the scene, ucd mutual
aid was received front Niles,
North Maine, Glenview, Pork
Ridge, Skvkic, Des PIamos, Wit-
mette, Narthfield and North-
brook.

"The reason we catted so many
personnel svas because of the
heut," Ccerwinski said. "We had
lo recycle the ireaps. Finefightets
can only work efficiently far 20
to 40 minutes aeder those candi-
tians. Then they have la br pal
into rrhab where their pulse and
vital signs are taken and we gel
electrolytes back is them. They
had la be rehydrated sa they
waulds'I go into heat euhaus-
tian," Ccerwinski said.

MES, Metropolitan Emergen-
cy Sappant Services, sel ap a can-
Icen at the scene in previde fire-
fighters with cold drinks and
water ta help replace eleetnatytes
and rehydrute them, Ceanwmuski
said.

The firefighters were parspir-
ing profusely daring Ihn fire be-
cause of the humid weather, the
heat eflha fire asd Ihn equipment
they wear, Czrrwmnski said.
"They have to be caeled down
and nehydrated," Ceerwinski
said.

A Niles firefighter was treated
far heut exhaustion and dehydea-
tian at Lutheran General Hnspi-
tal. Althoagh he was released
from the hospital, Czrrwinski
said he thought he was still nff
warb because afhis injury.

Three Morton Draye firefight-
ers were also injured in Ihr blaee.
One was Irraled for a back injary
al Lutheran General Hospital.
The ethers wenn treated at Ihr
scene fan minar larnrulions, our
en thrhand, the ether as Ihr ann.

Smoke condilians at the mci-
dest wen also affected by the
weather, and a blanket of smoke
hangdenoely in Ihr area. Had this
fire occurred in the winter, the

smoke wnuld have risen tuero
easily. Ceenwinvki said.

The Sre apparently started in
Ihr basement afthe revidencr and
was described by firefighters as
substantial in thee. Fearing a col-
tapse ofthe first Saar, firefighters
were taken out of the sinactare
aod extra liase lines were set up ta
light the blace from the outside.

The fire caused structural col-
lapse afhalfafihe Sooriagan the
first floor and tite first Soon final-
ly did collapse mlv the basement,
Cecrwinski said. "The weakened
liner and wobbling stains were
signs that the structure ives eat
stable," Ceenwioski seid.

Cerrwivski crediled the muto-
ut aid provided by the many sur-
rounding communities. "Tite
cooperalian of the soeneanding
crews realty hrlped," he said,
"They worked seatutessly, even
though they came from different
jurisdictions,"

The first ovil arrived at the
scene at 2:58 am. The fire was
brought anden cenlnel by 4:30
am. Ccerwinski said the main
fine in the basement had bren
struck io about 45 minutes, but
that some smeller deep-seated
Orts in the watts of the second
fleer of the heme, which was of
frame wilh brick s'eneer construe-
lias, teak langer ta estingoish.
Firefighters also perfanmed a sul-
vage operation en the second
fleer lo remove valuables fon ihc
eccapants.

The preliminary damage esli-
mate was S I 75,000, Hawevrr, in-
vestigatons syrer enable to deter- -
mine the cause ofihe blaee duele
the structural condilian ef the
baitdisg which prevented investi-
gatees fram entering the base-
ment,

T)ley will work with insurance
cnefYAij, pensannel in determine
the cause uf the apparently acci-
dental fire after ihr structure has
been shored and slabilierd, ac-
cording Cernwinski.

,- Lilac Tree presents workshops
on mediation, financial planning

bylflnsemaryTirio
TheLilucTrre will presenia maintenance/alimony will he dis-

seminar euploning divorce medi- cussed,
alien processes Tuesday, Joly 7, Fuller describes how financial
fruto 6:45 p.m. io .9 p.m. at the planning can translale iuta finan-
YMCA Evanston/HuGh Share at cialdignity after divorce,
Church Street und Ridge Avenue The Lilao Tree is a non profit
inßvanslon. organizutian presiding legal,

Speakers Sandra Edwards, emationul and financial-related
iD., a divarce attorney, und Sto- services and programs fon women
ven Bleambeng, M,G,A., S.D., a mba are in the process of diverce
divarcemediatee, will discuss the orwhoare newlydixanced.
pros and cens eflhe count media- For more information abeat
tian precesnes. the "Similarities, Differences and

"Financial Planning and Servi- Cotlaboratiou Beiwero the Legal
val in Divorce" will be presented and Medtation Processes," or "Fi-
Tuesday, July 14, 6:45 p.m. to 9 nancial Planning and Survival in
p.m., al the Evanston/North - Divorce," phone The Lilac Tree
Shone YWCA al Church Street al(847l32S-13l3,
and Ridge Avenue in Evanston.

Speaker Clarissa Aune Fuller,
CFP, CDP, will discuss the finan-
cial issues Ihat often turn dinorc-
ing peaple mie biller enenties,
Praperly, separate, marital and
presumptive gift, life insurance,
social security, career assets and

. USE.
..

BUGLE:

Leaning Tower Concert
Series for 1998

The Niles' Leaning Tower has
hero a laodinark iii Niles since ils
construetmnn iv 1934, The Tower,
located at 6300 West Tauhy Ave-
nue in Niles, is a one lsalfsiee rep-
lieu afIlie Leaning Tewen in Pisa,
Ilaly. lo 1996, Hites finished ren-
Ovations eu the Leaning Tewer,
which included nehubilitalien nf
the estcnier, new tights on each
flour, a Placa area that includes
four new feuntains, a 30 feat re-
fleeting poet and landscaping.

In 1997, Niles began hosting
concert events at the Leaning
Tawer Plaza. The Mauwell linceI
Klezinerfland und Onze locande-
la perfanoed and attracted oven
1,000 listeners, Due to the sac-
cesa afthe concerts in 1997, Hiles
has decided te host ar entire can-
ceri series threughout July and
August. Each Thursday eveeing
fneei 7 te 9 p.m., a different band
will perform unique ethnic music
fenentertainmentand to celebrate
Our Community's diversity. We
arc alsnatlempting In have ethnic
feed available fram vendens ut
nach concert.
July 2, Enzo Incandela. He de-
lighted the cruwd at the leaning
tower dedication and he opened
for the first caneen tasi summer!
The audiences can't resist sing-
ing. laughing. clapping and en-
jaying the brilliant Ilalian music
performed by Enea and his assisi-
ant.
July 9, Buffalo Shufflers. Sing-

The March of Dimes
celebrates 60 years

la 1998, the March nfDimes is
eelebeaiing ils 6Slh anniversary,
marking a siu-decade track,.
record of accomplishments that
have saved millions nf babies
from death nr disability.

A number of celebrities, in-
eluding Sheryt Swunpes, Leeza
Gibbons, Martha Stewart, Grege-
ny Hines und Christie Brinkley,
are wenking wilh the March af
Dimes daring its 60th anuiter-
stey te premete awareness of its
vital mission ta save babies.

The foundalina has always had
the soppart of Ihe stars frem its
beginning in 1938, when Eddie
Cantor ceieed the phrase March
af Dimes, und thraugh Ihr cesa-
ing decades, when laminenies
like Helen Huyes, Spencer Tracy,
Bob Hapa, Arnold Palmen and
Red Skelten lent their suppent.

Faunded in 1938 by President
Franklin D. Roesevell la defeol
polie, the erganiculien accam-
pliuhed that mission suilhin 20
years. II sobsequently teak en the
challenge ef birth defects and,
over the past 40 years, has been
responsible fer majar break-
throughs, like the PKU screening
test, neunatel intensive cara units
and folie acid educuline.

Each year, 150,050 babies ana
burn with birth defects, the lead-
ing cause of infant marnulity in
the U.S. And mare Iban 285,000
babies are bere ai a low birth-

a-longs, instnumehtals, oovelty
tunes and endless fun. An ensem-
hie of five versatile musicians,
they peeferm on banjos, tuba,
trombone, keyboards and wash-
beards.
July 16, David Ruthutein Trin.
Live Jaze concert feuturitig abats
guitar, trumpet, und vocalist.
July 23, Wuterinn German
Band. Gemsen waltzes, polkas,
and mane. Ceatesls and games fan
the entire family.
July 30,Meisner Magie. Join the
father and sen team fon fun,
laughs, and gond polka music -
MeisnerMagic!
August 6, Musica Viva Wind
Trio. Features music from the
swing and big band era, with an
emphasis en lise standard jaze

August 13, -Macwell Street
KlezmerBand. "Saul Masie" of
Ainserica's Russian-Jewish immi-
grants. Back by pepular demand -
nine (9) instrnmrutalist-vecalists
will dazzle yea ence again Ibis
year.
August 28, Ciminello Orches.
tra. Don't miss antunning perfer-
mance by the Paul Cïminrlla Or-
cheslra traditional und madera
lialian archestretitasic,
August 27, The Connenian. The
Canneuian is a seven-piece band
with two lead female vocalists,
guitar, bass, drums, keybeards/
trampel and keyboards/sue. Sing,
dance and have fan!

weight, which means they are 20
times moro likely la die befare
their first birthday than aycrage
weighlbabies. srl,

For mote information, call Ihe
March af Dimes at (312) 435-
4057; arvisit the Match of Dimes
home page at www,madimes
erg.

Hot dogs and
cokes for $1.00

On Friday, July 17, Happy
Feeds al 3932 Church St. in Sko-
kir will hold a "Hot dug und
Cokefor$l.00Day".

The ARK is a nel for profit
agency affeniag oven t 30 diverse
services ta the needy. Euch and
every service is affered free af
charge and each is offered in u
spirit uf losing kindness that re-
stares and preserves the dignity
ofihe impaverished. The ARK is
feed la the hungry, shelter to the
hemeless in a Iransilinnal resi-
dence, free medical,eye, and den-
tat rare ta Ihase in need, as svell as
cauntless ather social services.
The backbone ofthe ARK is pro-
vided by 580 volunteers, melad-
ing doctors, dentists, pharmacists
and clerks who give nf Ihein time
and espertise, The ARK is a
place of salace, hope and recov-
cry far these who have no where
else to tam.

Vanguard!
Hadassah

Buck te Camp 'Vanguard Re-
meal fon SingleMen and Warnen
(ages 22-39) fram Friday, Aagust
14 te Sunday, August 16 in Wau-
paca, WI. Cast is $175 fan mem-
bers and 5200 fer non-members.
Register bofare Jaly 6 and dnduct
$20. Keynote speaker will be
Rabbi Dusid Ackerman who will
serve as spinitaat leader of Tiferei
Bel tarad af Blue Bell, Peunsyl-
vania. Guest artist is Rabbi Sum
Feldman, aceemplished guilar
player - atramming neck, blues
and middle casIers lures, There
will be tots to do: tennis, swim-
ming, saftbult, basketball, soccer,
valleybull, law rapes challenge,
sunning, arts and crafts, singing,
dancing, beating and mare. Far
mere infermulman, call Joyce ut
(3 12) 263-7473.

Indiana
University
awards degrees

Area students mba were sched-
aled lo campIate degree require-
meuts fram Indiana Uuiveeniiy
Blnominglen andrccnive Iheindi-
plomas an Muy 9 are: Jenny Ann
BandI, Aman Stephen Basker-
ville, Megan Raes Dunlap, Ahi-
gail Elissa Gneenwald, ScolI
Wesley Hayman, Vanessa Dann-
thy Hirizig, Jene Allison Jaeger,
Staunt B. Nitzkin, Tnish Elizabeih
Peterson, Michael ScolI Rau-
hitchek, Karen M. Rnbin, Parug
Manaj Sanghvi. Margaret Anne
Swindal, und Lisa Anne Ulm nf
Glenisrwt Bradley Jasan Finkel
of Marten Grove; Jasan Bradley
Dane, Alan Duuiet Federaran and
Sunil- Malbotea- of. Skokiet.. und_
Steven George Chiagaunis of
Hiles.

American
Cancer Society's
Relay for Life

In Cammunilies througltnul II-
Iinniu, people urn gathering to-
gether Io help fight cancer, This
unique eveul is called Relay for
Life ned is the American Cancer
Society's national signature
cocal, raising mom thou $25 mil-
1jan in filmais and $59 million
unnuaily throughaut the conulry,

Relay forLifo is a cammunity-
based evenl, that brings logellter
teams from lanai companies,
schneIt, clubs amid organizaliens,
as welt as fieuilies who go around
the thIck in relay fashion, The
Aitteeican Caliere Seciely-Nnrth
Share will be hosting ils evcnl nu
Jane 19 starling al 6 p.m. at Niles
NuiSIt IIigh School, 9800 N.
Lawler, Skokie, A parlicipoal
farm euch lema will be oit the
track al all laites until flic eveul
celta June 20 at 12 p.m. TIme first
lap offre relay will be the suivi-
vor's lap, recagiticiug ammyane
wha hzts ever been diagnased
with cancer.

For misar ilifannaliemi about
this evenl Or la sigmi up your lenin
new, conlaclMarcecul American
Cancer Saciely, North SItare
ArcaOflice, (847) 320-5147,
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Real Estate Continuing
Education Courses offered

Real esmuir salespeople and
brekens can fulfill their cantina-
ing educulien requmremnnts this
summer by compleling courses
offered threugh the Alliance fan
Lifelong Learning (ALL). Oak-
tenCemmanity Cellege'scaslin-
sing educatian program. Classes
start il July und are hold al Oak-
ten's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Road, and ai the Ray
Hantstein campas, 7701 N, Lin-
cobAye., Skakie.

Licensees mnst lake a mini-
mum of six heurs of mandatory
courses and a musimum af sis
heurs afelectivo courses la fulfill
continuing education (CE) ne-
quirements. Te obtain canminuing
educatian credit far Ihe DubbI
coutura, licensees must ultend the
enter ihrer-haar sessian and ssc-
cessfutly camplete a brief esam.
Courses to be affened ut Gakten
this summer une designated man-
datety' (Ml an elective (E). The
fee fereach real estate caniinuing
educalien class is $40.

Pnepeety Munagemenl il Not
Fon Sissies (E) (REL E61 031,
Tnuch-Tonè 7667) meets na
Wednesday, July 8 from 6:45-10
p.m. at Datsun's Des Plaines
cumpas. The class esplores the
dulies und respansibililies nf the
Owner and manager of u neat es-
tule agency based on fair huasing,
cati-trust and license laws and lo-

Cousins
nature

Duet: Two Views, ais euhibil
of phamagraphs and waierculeru
by cousins Carel Freeman and
Wilma Leftwich will be shown am
Liucolawend Village' Hull, 6900.
N. Lineale Ave., July 15 thrnugh
theend nf Augusl.

The photography of Carol
Freeman faceses no the braumy of
caluma wonders, especially
flawers, binds, butterflies, ani-
maIs, und prairies. Her pictures
have been pablished in schoal-
banks, na magazine covers, and
in s'armnus Chicaga Batunie Gar-
den pablicumians, malt recently
on the coser of mhc 1997 annual
repart and on Ihe carrent caver uf
the Garden Talk newslelter. Her
photas can be seen worldwide on

cal ordinances.
Agency: Unlocking the Mys-

tery fer Ourselves and the Canna-
men (M) (REL E58 031, Teach-
Tane 2229) meets on Wednes-
day, July 22 from 6:45-IO p.m. at
Ouklen's Ruy Harlsmems campus
in Skokie, The class is designed
ta educate the real estate agent av
hew ta answer questions on the
duties und nespansibililies of Ihe
agent and censumer in a real es-
late transeciion,

Lend Paint Disclosures (E)
(REL E65 031, Touch-Tese
2406) meets an Wednesday, July
29 fram 6:45- lO p.m. at Ouktan's
Ray Harlslein campas in Skokic,
The class provides a review cf the
Federal lead-based gabI discle-
sure regulations effective as of
1996,

Students who have registered
fer Gakton an ALL classes within
the last three years and have a can-
reel Secial Security number on
file may regisicrusing the Teach-
Tone syslem by dialing (847)
635-1616. Regisiratians can also
be taken via fas at (847) 635-
1448, in which case paymest
musI be mude by u majar credit
card (Visu, Mastercard or Dis-
cover),

Fon mere informaiion or a bra-
chore listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888 and
press #3.

exhibit
works
calendars and an greeting cards
praduced by Recycled Paper
Greelings. She funeded Freeman
Design, Ltd., a graphie design
company ir Evanston, in 199 t.

WilmaLoftwieh is.ais.art thera-
pill who cambices symbols fram
the past to the preseni in her na-
lure-relaird wutercolan paintings
on display al the Village. Ms.
Lefiwich has a bachelors degree
in art and a mustern io art therapy.
She has eshibiied ai the Loyola
Ueinersity Medical Center which
pawbased a painling from the
show, at the Beth El Act Fair in
Highland Park, and at the Amneni-
cae Jewish Art Club Show and
has received sovenal prizes fer her
weeks,

Nues Sdiool of Cosmetology '!
? Has A Future For You! ..

. In ten short mnntlas you can becnme a pt-ofenaiunal styl'nt.
. Full and part-time & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those whn qualify

. Job placement available
Hurry classes start soon!

pur muro lnfarmaltnn null Mr, Phil

(847) 965-8061
, 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sure $500.00 0486 this ad,

Nues School of Cosmeto1og,
Also Now Offers Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
Fur more Information null Mr, PhIl

(847) 965-8061 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Sane $500.00 with this ad,
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We Accept-=.
VISA

Fresh
Produce

at
R eason s bic

Prices

..

RED or GREEN SEEDLESS

9 LB.

------ ---- ----
SPECIALS

CANTALOUPES.

GROCERY SPEC(ALS:
COCA-COLA or 242 óz. 99
DIET COKE CANS CASE

ÎFHAMBVRGER BUNS 2
120L 'OO

OPEN PIT ORIGINAL

BARBECUE SAUCE 18óz

S!t.'!!t I!?J
LORRAINE

SWISS CHEESE
BUTTERBALL LOW SODIUM

TURKEY BREAST

-FRU(T SPEC(ALS_ AM TO 6 PM
VEGETABLE

ROJYLAI E

BAVÄRiAÑ:BRANDÇQOICED:

HAM ::.;

il au ee ve.
Chicago, U.

E re er ETHF ri HIT LS I IO if RF1EÇTPFINT rp S

5ÁLESÓATES: THURSDAY, JULY 2 THRU TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1998
OPEN SAT., JULY 4TH

319
LB.

399LB.

ER
Hours:

Mon. thru Sat
7 AM .9 P.M.

Sunday
7 AM. . 7i1.

.

'LB.

NEAT SPEC(ALS
U.S.DA. INSPECTD 1 /4 LOIN
CENTERCUT i 9PORK
PORK CHOPS I LB. CHOPS i LB.

TBONE STEAK A99w LB
U.S;D.A. CHOICE

SANDWICH STEAK 2LB.
P(CNIC SPEC(ALS

CARNIVAL i LB. PKG.

FRANKS
HOMEMADE FRESH

BEEF;1 PORKor Ç1IIÇIÇEN_ 99

UKVRLlII .. : , r

POTATO SALAD ........ LB

TADELLA 2 SHISHKABOBS . LB!

UI 79
I LB.


